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=WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT

. :: rr.:^::rr;le I b. butleb-s rule of™ mmm 0BAE&EMEN,
Speeches, — A fttroia* TemBernnee Bi aDlatf am I TerSee* civic Wirfcl Csuld'Kd tt ÏM*

Bowmanville, June 17.—The reform BB accepts AND depends THE —A college eed Hospital, I ——•— Medaj** H cello g.

SrrS'VSijrtA: "•"**“,w- 1 "* ™A« Cokappy Jlerrtagc Lead, to , Doable I ,tation “>e grove was miles in length. I „ . vfd ... .. terday and tost night. There were a lame -------*------- committee. Major Gray and Aid. Mo-

Heatk-Hlsteiy of Phipps’ure by Him- A band and 150 monnted young men Wipe It Oui-Ben will Kranlale* nil number of leading homoepathio physicians *™ “* Wlk Bxeeet,Te-Tle UK Connell naked the oommittee to use ita in- | A Black Sheep Who Dealt la Wool and
*rlr- I headed It. There must have been over , 71 *reale,e *‘1 “ "V- “ “ pawuo pnjrmelana I Lieutenant Appear* the Seeae-He fluenoe in extending the «treat railway

Sandwich Ont June 17 _p»rlv I 5000 on tha grounds. The speaker, were C«rP»raUon, treated b, Government. from different parta of the province present, I. Beeelred wllk Em ha. bum. I .l™.n!,r.T(g. mT , ”‘y
. .’.1 n_. , 7 1 Messrs. Anglin, Pardee, Blake and Pat New York, June 17.—Gen. Butler, in including Dr. Logan of Ottawa, Vernon I London June 17 a*________ _ , 8 D“°.d. t l ,to HJghp4rk- The

morning people from Detroit, W rndsor, and terson. Mr. Blake spoke for over an hour, accepting the nomination of the Indian- and Anderson of Hamilton, Henderson of orangemm at lUH.Ït dTT âm *°« commumcste with the »treet
the anrroandmg country came to hear of or dealing with provincial rights, the tariff, apolis convention, say, he ha, received the Strathroy, Campbell of London, Emery of * '* U*ï Arthur mU raüway authoiitie*. Petition, for and'
witness the execution of Luke Phipps, the ®tc’. He nothmg new, and did not offi : i announrftmpnt nf ..a.. . Gtielph and many others. The president, wae Preeented a testimonial. Lord I against various minor local improvements TheY m*d® a claim of abont $90,000 on the

trttrirsjrrss ^ .̂...

•or looking from the top of buildings. The I « « . I -t,.- l i , , .... B. Hall, D. S. Oliphant, J. Harin and M I ^a*Ion* were passed declaring that the law* I a culvert be built on Dufferin north of I large a claim. The insurance company

-SLÏÏÏBKSSSïCtt IXii îrtI?c^r.k.Æv*ïiI
AlP. Gray and Turnkey Her, preceded by . The Canadian postal treaty with France themselves and pay taxes to anextent" b*! 9iv® °f the best interest, of Se^rovinc^That I ment’ Propagate crime' »«aition and out- “j* ?,°et^!^1C0lîIÎSly T1'1 receive ^*7 morning. Edward Winan, the senior
ti,e.heriff.amended the scaffold, followed “  ̂‘ “it / ' „ • h fore unknown toalyronn^ Îe eartt  ̂ Zltv^^ Î°  ̂^ Ko“ Ih^^r.mtTt'hS Œ °°X;

by members of the young men’* I 3®v®ral cases of incendiarism have oc* n mo M , . ., - • text-books in our public schools, and the I ^°on^y» danger to hfr loyal subjects, and I treasnrv | Several qnestieos about the fire were put
rhrijttfan ____ ;.ai .. D, . * , I curred in Brandon lately. It made it possible for the government to enaci ment of such legislation* as will tend to I iniurv to the best infornata rJ +hn I Q-nitj»ww MnrAM , , , I to him and were answered in a very unsa-
—* tha Sk0D who a teur fhroughSra OnUtio^rtiy'”8 from" aly Ired'lr! VgaTh^ LLrity" I t^a^ntf ^f “XTttoÏls" 10 Wh6" ^

 ̂ > X»lTgt T«ktio. « nnan,mo„„y carried recent “Æfc ^

very kind treatment, aUo Rev Mr Jrav 6.30 P? ^ “ the to°rning &t e“dJ^!,the finrcîal ^«tem of our gov- that the time had arrived wh4 itw„ f-rther revived that a deputation headed fro^SnSMT'o^nt^n™^ :^rehnthrE^>°k*TWere- “d h* 8tated tkey
^ ha, been with him daily. After thesE . The barbed wire fence is rapid.y rep.ac- of aU min.* ^wo^Ygohtth^ !Inf l tmtpathte h^piS  ̂"f* tilU P^nt a pro- 'JïïïËlZ *Z -1 am^tiv"

^oiLTlkIhe^6 ^adir? - in ^ b-t ^0^3^“ W H S.ft.ÎS£JÇffi ttffeet g‘^£ SftÆ? &‘Z ^1

■and prayers were offered nn for th 1 i The Petrolea council has iieen petitioned I rea“rrectioniste of false idea, of the dead The report, of the secretary and trees- I hi!!8n££1 bf the Irish executive in I jn gt Matthew’s ward is to be extended I P***®]8 WeJ* then Prcjfoped. They had
Z, P ° the rfoomed to pass a by-law to prevent bicycle riding p?st h.ave ,du8 UP the mouldering remains urer were of a satisfactory nature. *“8 .Prodemetion, rendering as it has the I through to Bolton street The nresent I fo?nd *° ln.°¥ dl?in Leihbten

man. The cap Was adjusted and hi, feet on the main street. X 8 “f contention from peaceful graves where The balance of the sittings was taken np S?« ,? of loyalists more anxious and Lyitem of putting to mivatedrai^bv “in,,wherethey hadendentlybeen hidden,
piye^ydat 10.18 the signal was given A disastrous fire occurred at Gore Bay ?f-thre?ten by aJ*.h“h of,e- I” reading papers and th? institute ad- 3LSM ^ SP!rr Æ-W3? faVbT^Sd & 8uf™ aPPea''”“ ?f **'***!> be-

^yof«ta-r-r*°s-He ttasssasstt cedtomeetatthe °au°f the^ SteSr*spsra^üssffla

**wed about aOTen feet and a half, and °f *he bu8'De“ P»rt °f the village. agitate controversies which will unsettle ---------------------------- re«t with the government. The meeting “e^eto HurJ? Spadina the court adjourned tfll the afternoon. On

.."Lrj;r SPm"rrr"- “=r“-«-"J."a
«™”"“M"aa* wa~id-b"*.,i^glVbi71 f7ffe*ow*>* u-ïïïïÿ'tafe'52 gstS-JOs&SX.££&• ll“•«r,Tir.5"3LS^;,i21d£

5 uZkv? Detroit, Mich., who desired to I Winnipeg ma* be gleaned from the fact Paper currency issued by corpora- I tVnefu mu8l.c' An attractive selection of I evening. He was received with great en- Si 04 26c 83 25 ’ Dovermnrt ’ I lle tbe He did not care to stay and
take charge of the remains. The hangman that an ox was so badly mired on Main tiuD8 established by the government: alra performed. The ferryboats and thusiasm. He wiU lay to-morrow the 25c ’ 83 25 ^ Richard face M7 furtber enquiry into hie affaire.

* a small man, very neatly dressed, and e!reet that it was extricated with difficulty, indeed, but for private emolument and 8m?1J 0 , were fui y t»xed n> carrying to I foundation stone ef the new public library street Bell woods avenue tn rilntmVhZ?/ He has been in the wool trade for a long 
^nm.t8ked- • v A small expedition under P Irvine hL gaio to «orporators, which currency iteelf a?d f" Urge crowd, of young people. A and unveil a portrait of the queen. There I WcHmW I time> waa bur“‘ 0“t thirteen or four
After the remains had been cut down been fitted out in Victoria to visit the San ** tobe valuable only because it is made P*!a8a°ter Plac* to 8P*nd an evening at a™ extra police and troope in the city. ment’to Winchester 81 04 26c ind 89c yBar* *8° 10 tbe ator® now occupied

fthey were removed to Detroit and prepared Jnan river coimtrv VMcouv  ̂faten6 redeemable in the very greenback which *h“ V”® °i the year *nnot be found . __ —■ ^ UdbJtim, ’ * ’ 26c' and 89°- by MorrUon A Taylor. Mr. Winan has
ZlburIfa‘ ,n “ undertaker’s shop.P The search of gold this ghoul-like agitato/sefks to repudiate, aroTB,ndtbe c,ty; . , |L THRUSH WHIPS THREE SPAR. ™baUa8ting' ______ never had very good credit, and the real
idoorsofthe shop had been left open and T„m„. vv.fl ,, , . overthrow and destroy. There, therefore , The Queens Own band will play the fol- I BOWS. I f Markets nd Health iim— head of the firm appears to have been a
ifully InOO people elbowed their way around Tnn^nncXfihc 1’ kn°Wn “ Ïlmjn-V ‘u* aeema be wisdom, indeed nœessityfoE lowlD« “lections at the island this after- . —~ _______ Ald pZÎÎ'l* APtn’ Mr. Fuller, to whonTaU the goods from
the coffin the face being exposed to view. Weihfndrla?ne,r8 “nfined m the further continuance of the greenback or DO°n : 1?, .“d Fre*‘ ,Ald' „ yle <cba,"nao)- Shaw. Milli- England were invoiced. Mr. Fuller own.

f&&,s-Æs s:;bitsfrTr sstüus:sraSrsæ u F-FrF J2: KîïSfciafcr-1 “•
ïdockMa  ̂ “Sandwich jail, 7 penitential y“‘erday to Kingrton your organization turn, tbe interest of labor, ^“nrie..............Æmi.................» near Biberon, a robin, plump and Urge, KwSre tomtee^reLker A‘ P,per “y8 when th® city I"0^

^«7in™;^rred LVoodme7o colonization company for Œo°/ SSftf ^ - ■ _, Tmsty as Steel... .......Wateon «. enjoying; a solita^r feast recently in Renter- ITSnt

cemetery, f°ar miles from the city. a” b^ldiDAa donc m‘U »t Yorkton in the agencies created by the government to be Tbe 6lxll, Drown leg Accident. h middl®. °[th® road- when a Pugnacious 0TT^tere to the m^ratf™ wU1 turn the *°P into a flower garden. The

A5x7“.. lx«t %.ti«as2d “?,d,yt,tT'f xits.£. spSssrxilje ï-mï æ*- Bm,‘r
In lt heneys: “I was born in Hook Norton P,nce to tbelr settlers, about $10 per I telligence, and to protect all in*their iust I street- The little fellow was nlavin» with | evmelng noduposition to retire, the spar- nnrntlrin horae?,,for j
Oxfordshire, England, to 1844. My father I thousand. | rights and confine all to their true duties I a number of other boys on (the logs at the I row forthwith proceeded to perch upon the I mnmefl P 1)0 committee ad-j H. J. Ramsdell is writing a life of Blaine.
and mother, with a family consisting of v.. to the end that there may be to this E0?1 of the etreet. The cry that the care- robin’, spinal column. The --ntfst was _________________________ Bon. R. W. Scott, Ottawa, is a gneet at the
afiS^oiEiESftrWJ -u-u.tr-.n-n.Ws a* SS, -‘gX’* St-XSSj "» ‘"‘"I U-—

1 made the acquaintance of mour Strong, who was drowned in Bur- equality of powers to all persons under £ot 8a(fJy away but little Roes, who must hinL toat ^ no P1*06 for ^ <*e»ly Jedge Will Not lorestlgale joo Jefferson is salmon-fishing in New
KmeM. Brown, the adopted daughter of lington bay on Sunday evening last was has been the political rnle of my I *?ave sapped m between the logs and was 1 Hardlv had th» 1 FnUI September ». Brunswick.

~5mfow^"r.-x*b%:r 4— «*-"™g**«_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S’j-.i.S'.'Xsszszy = "»ü"*.-ttOt-z a-imK'•*
faléar in tbe pe^office. I waited on her Wl11 ^ buried by the prentice boys. UNITED STATES NEWS. I searching for the body, but were unsuccess* I Î?8 a. ^ whirr, and a I #tree^-yesterday and to the dubs last night Gov. Cleveland of New York is suffering
jntHAog. 10, 1870. On that day, while There have been several cases of scarlet Tf * -------T „ ful in their work. thr°Ugh % cooping was the alleged attempted bribery of cer- from rheumatism.
he* paoents were away visitine Massachu- I u,, .i,i i a. i . .. , . It is expected that the Bennett-Mackay ------------------ ----------r--------- I down upcmtiie sparrow like an avenging I tain aldermen by the Holiv aaents As D. Aitchi»on of the Canadian Pacific raü-
wtts, we were married in thA Pïîntrm I * i lately. Action is being cable will be Jn operation by the end of I Assigned In Tggst. I the feathers began to fly. The I 7 ® . I way is at the Roesin house,
hotel, Kochester by Rev Mr sïbv ‘‘n 40 PrTi” ‘ ^ ‘rf’. July’ Bradstreet reports the fo^wtog business «P»""" «*«*‘««4 •» » calling for aeekt- R"11 end T®80*1 of tbe pnmpmgengme con- Mayor Patulio of Trangevflle-and A1A ’
We returned to StZne^ —A f ”aakey- I The case of James Wall, for attempting The celebration of Hill »... A failnr». W ti m u g Dnsmeee I ince, but kept on fighting like a Turk I troverey, tbe httle unpleasantness between Hoegof ^"'P11 weIe to tewn yestenhyr.
er ten days no one E>’f d f ® "®®k ”?urder Samuel Clark, was called to day was more soirited ami y,,terday " ’ ?• M,Lls- «eneral store, I Tbe thrneh made no noise. 8 For a minute Ald- Davies and Millichamp, and Peter A letter to theSan Freneieco Argonaut
At the end of thattimT w« »T a5 ‘he oounty court, it was adjourned till man veareP B-ttoeM f°r ArdeD’ aB818”ed in trua* • Thos. Robinson, the fight wae maintained with great ob and John Herbert Beaty was also Sr^ms^dToa^SSSf ® W®“ matohed
«ur marriage, ^d the f iS°! ? u-, ?,loT.ed out on SZ “ B°8t0n W“ 8U8" general store and saw mill, Newbury, a,’ 8‘iDacy “d with doubtful résulte. The ^eely discussed. Everyone was talking "Zh R * Û P fa, Provencher Mani-
Brown telegraphed him o/the fact ‘ h®*1*!1 th! |™°f 81000 In bun8eIf and tw0 There are rumors th.t signed in trust ; J. Johns, blacksmith, aP"T°w, in pomt of size, was overmatched, abe°6 either oneor the other. tob., spent^esterday in time» ”lmvtog to
Brown did evervthintr h, f su[?tles of 8o0°- „ .... |n that negotiations are Sebringville, assigned in trust : Ontario I b°ta»fility he was the superior. Mayor Boswell and City Solicitor Me- the evening for Montreal,
me from that date ^but g\frs pra™d f°r Many years ago a Mr. McAndrew kept -j0'8 3 nhi^ c°Da"hdatl"n°f the Bal- railway supply company, Toronto, E R I The birds rolled in the dm., pecking and Williams went before Judge Boyd to the William J. Florence, theaetor, has gon" in
notrecencüed for a DS- ^88 a tf!lor etore in R“k Island. He had timoré and Ohio and the Postal telegraph c. Clarkson appointed receiver • Jm °J*wtog at each other. The sparrow at morning and informed him of the wishes hU,,t mia fishing tour to Restlgouche Island,
relatohUwandeHn- " ,Pb‘PP8 then working for him at the time a young man comPamea- Scott, dry goods, etc, Walîailwv « I laa‘ K»ve indication of weariness, Vutwleu °f the ronncil. °"the 8bLfLw”nce ri7et-
untU he settled in Detroit*1 H°',11! S,h°kr.ey who lef* bim after he The grand jury indicted James D. Fish signed to trust. ’ g’ two others of bis species clattered up, like ,H» honor said he could not proceed with XtoH'r^oKS™8'was “a niS^o"/ îlhre
time in July is so ° t’mVL- “ d I batl( completedhis apprenticeship. Mr. and John C. Eno for misappropriation of There were fifteen failures reported to I reaerve fire engines after a third alarm, tb« investigation before Sept. 2 next owing agofa tailor at Wilton, Ont. y
Fhippe had a good deal of trouble with hi! ^Andre'Ei,haS r1* aDd dSÛD8‘n life! Nat,°.nal.hank funds. Ferdinand Ward Canada during the past week «compared his courage revived. to the accumulation of business. The E. J. Weeks, general northern passenger
■wife, who while he »u Wm'. i ““ ? d er thought of young Shorey until was also indicted. with 33 in the preceding week and with Bnt “Owthe thrush resorted to strategy. I may°t wl1* <*U a special meeting of tbe «ent of the New York. West Shore and
Saul ting her cohabited with a vm^^m68 k®iTreetIVed a1.CZrC”,aVh® otb®r.-day aigDed The war against gamblers to Dallas 23, 16 and 6 in tbe corresponding weeks of He darted away, thus separating his an- eooncil, and it will then be decided .'J'85’’J8-8*.^ ? ‘«en’s.
named H*rry Livinuaton /■ ^ Shorey t Co. He immediately wrote Texas, has culminated in James Wilker- 1883> 1882. and 1881. 8 tagonists. He then spreadhis wings, and, whethei the result of the investigation will dtei£re™Z?erleh’ I??aby'
-me bilCd PhtopPsW “ the ‘m Cir°UlaHh® ™d a-. one of the indtoted gamSfr, plying . „ ——------------------------«he a flash of lightning, dashed into thE bf PUced before the conncU before tbe en- SLTsmitofn M^fes^'JoTnd^H^U

PP ’ | was from his old apprentice. He received $5000 to the county and agreeing never to Tnpnbllslied Kow ai tke City Hall. I nearest sparrow, stretching him out in the I 8jne is purchased—if one is purchased at | ton, many years ago. ^
history of Phipps' crimp I a.r*ply hy return post offering him a posi- again gamble to Dallas county. All the I StiU atbird row around the city hall on I duet- , The other assistant sparrow dis- M*- , Rutherford B. Hayes has not entirely

The crime for which Phinns Lid th- ‘ k® “ ,j°W 8 , ® y e8conaed 88 head other gamblers left rather than pay the Monday night cam*, to light veaterdav P,layed longer any enthusiasm to con- I 1 MR. LOVELL EXPLAINS. droppod ent of the world. He writes the
penal tv this mZJL Fhlppa Pald, the man with his old employe. large compromise 17 I Tk 8 yeaterday. tinnethe contest. The sparrow that first Editor Would: Having read the affi- ? ,oomSKmd^‘ ’Ve P0"1^
the evening TT / W“f e0?„ml1to?1 00 A team of horses belonging to Wm. Bar- fL faite f . . . . The Participante were employes of the I got into the fight, seeing one of his com- davit made by Aid. James Brandon and d sgrieulturel neper,
board the terryhoat “nl'vn’ 13 °° bar H.al t°n ran away to-day, throwing diate action on theNiSSi^ mLT' water'r°,rka department. Two of them rades proetrateAnd him^lf deserted, flew handed into the meeting of council last bMbli^d'ntu^froZ? a{S,^rbSon°™to
Wtodeor andV Detroit pe> Ply,n8 bet'''.een Mr. Barber out and dislocating his shoul- ° jll throw the constoucttoli^to-i-ZLl <l“arrelîd, °° w «st Market street over up into a tree, and gave vent to his feel- evening, I beg to say that I have not now, thedegreeof bachelor of letterslndsciences,
prSrinTl,, mi l. / der' Ind the entire ^ ' ^‘d’ J"1^8 8Peech a=d blows were togs to obattertogs. . nor have I ever had any Interest whatever «“ring her medical coures she supported her-’
Uv&n tonVther “1: „ ‘h®y haf n°t. been -------------------------------------- tore,Inp u the Î*1®1» ‘“to struck. Two of their friends-attempted The thrush, finding himself the soie sur- directly or indirectly, in the Holly engine 8eltand ber 818trr by toaching.
to 6s 8ug?v ’ tom™; hlS AWlh- oIa,??ed- Slabbing Affray Near Walkerton. Lmto-'ed3^?”“ P?rt,e8 the .teak of peacemakers and • they, too, vivor of the fight, helped himself to th' re- And further, that I have had no Znthmity m™thS?nd8l°mh^rintinnrth«7h^mt' ^
to support herP and” the'8 tomilvl Walkerton’ Ont., June 17.-r-On Sun- veys and determine the actual îoc^tionLf auLrn^nd 'la^rel» ,wh.e° bIow8 were given PMt discovered bypoor robin, and looked from‘h« Hol'y company or any one else to for a jiibflee fund to b? devoted tourne
EfcH a. =S rri l 1 ‘7 s-ti--bb" b^b sat ranS'shjTYSr’srs;; ft srrExt-r.xss SSSKtS? »“«**

again. Mrs^hinLh»^ il i toge,tlfr ‘°wnahlPof Greenock, a young man named tember 30.__________________________________' he wondered at that the lower minions »way. WhUe the thrush Was to the road will be found that I did not try to to- p toito Vvto^hlm crbîvti.éreto?18murder bren lTnin» 'JÔnHEL01 $5 He“ry Mc^abb- 20 yaara of age, was 8h°nld <iaarrel- «* a. aP»rrow interfered with him, ab «“«noe Alderman Brandon at all Sittin^BnU visited FortSnelMng the other

had that fatal Sunday evening Ln. t seriously stabbed by Frank Niemer, a w,.™™ to i? TT - . „ ----------- ----- -----------------— I thougn there were ten or twenty of them Robert Lovell. day. Writing to the Boston Journal, a cor-
Detroit and >■> o/hfJ ^8 8 l to voung man about the same ace Nmm— Washington, June 17.—In the senate An Baal End Establishment Balded. f in the vicinity, watching his movements. --------------- “-------------------- I responurat thus describee sn amusing ept-Phlpps rushed on board jusTas'^the'bolt who iabata recent arrival from Germany,’ t°day’ when the report of the committee No. 149 Queen street east, of unsavory I wa.-a- W>1| ~ EniTOR World' ""^I “'Th-1" = , tobfe'with^annedpaioheL °'ip atodth‘

was leaving the American shore and ran 18 unabIe to speak English, got into a to investigate the recent financial troubles I reputation, was raided by Sergeant Wil- I xr»- L I*ede|l«y. I m ,7° "0RLD ' In thla mornings table like a gentleman «nd ho ped himseif
anJ°fi Sethupperhdeck’ drew his’revolver, Uuarrel with aye«th named Fleming, on to New York was made, Sherman drew Hamsonand a posae of police tost night. K^ytaTntoht'f" l' v'“la & c0rre8P°ndent ,i8nin8 himself ^ 6hmllSe’,fffi2uÿ MrJc^lA^jrt

and fired three shots at his wife, who when h® dr®w.f knif® and attempted to attention to the resolution nronosed bv I The keeP®r» Lillie Walker, and Maud I Kennedy last night found his wife in the York, draws attention to a house on York came intq the room, and tbe moment ho »aw
•he saw him approaching, and thinking of 8fc,a^\ The knife glanced/^ff Fleming’s Tnhn r ruu , / I Smith, Sadie Barrett and Florence John- comPany of a soldier. When they returned street, No. 55, but is in error when he calls hie tïï!**eu*P?d Theil f^nds y

thowaytotroat,nd,aD8r

£-33=--S?5f fe.=S-«-£ SaTSSSSsM^®81” If---- -----------------------------------------ESSSsiSia- SBSïiSBS •j=r.Tj!£S“-aE.?=S“F- - - - - - -sizes of 1883 Thrnmyh . .at -—-______________________ J ' denouncing. The substance of such reso- I are indignant at the reports which I »ff>irwrr rt,.„ „ ” I suppressed. A Sufferer, I EED HOT H E ATHEE. -
White, he applied forh and h°-dnv ’.S!> i ' Three Domlalen Elertlonn. lution should be embodied to the tow, and I have been circulated in regard to the tug- iVw.Z’ nüi T ““T*"1, . Toronto, June 16, 1884. Th. World ran aem.. M—.n».-. i... i - v
laid over until the spring assizes Before Ottawa, June 17.—Three dominion elec- hunk °fl5cers should be punished for in- I of-war on Saturday. They are ready, they I Wonted hv th’ tT resolution [Tho World some time ago called atten-I On being asked about the weather in the near
hi. trial he, together LtTt'Tenwood ‘ions arenowpendmg. In Megantic, Que., ^.ou of that law. say to bring wiLesses7 to dia^ethe ̂  *h® ^ convention to-day «on to the police tothe ?ace in quertion. retuT^^^:^Vp^Le »=e“

Maher, and whose sentences wer- after t07 “Pceaentative, Frechette ; the nomi- W ashinoton, June 17.—The report of me° of the Queen’s Own team. I b« long public career has enunciated and u>8 to the press about it it is time the Dr2chin„g-- in thfi ahad* l„d wiI u.LT
~ wards commuted to fo? tie  ̂ 3 ?”d the ways and means committee proparedL The protest entered by the Queen’s Own ‘Ud8trat!d *?. ®"d«™« Prmciples of pAce took action.-ED. World.] T^roferen™

escaped from Sandwich iail H-rdi-- 1 8 n .7., 1“ Cape Breton, in oonee- , „ . q it-.. „ , . r. y, team was not allowed. democratic faith, and whose nomination as ------------------------------------ -- I"-‘ereuce to cue city, i nrougnoutis now serving his time J?n ' KtoLeÀ-8 Unence °.f MoDonaid being made senator; by A. S. Hewitt, made to the house to-day,---------------------- ---------------- I president would furnish at once a platform I Let There be Light. the province it will be much hotter. The
while Greenwood has not been rpcs.nro.--d’ I tbe nomination has been fixed for June 20 on the Mexican treaty says: The United I Caught In a Tree «'retch. land candidate, and whose election would Hundreds of west enders go to the I ten,Peratur* *his year will be
l’hipps was next heard of at rullmL Ill i^dP?lliD8 for Juiy 3. !n Cumberland, States agrees to admit from Mexico, free Tuesday tost a little daughter of Samuel I “tisfy the highest aspirations of the island every day from the new city wharf L8 tLlL" f<?n?® ro m»Jü°m** u't*1® ^
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hi, sentence he has kept hi. carriage man- The deceased was in Chatham last summer ‘bem, ®cre“ed trade with Central and ^ ^e^lTfendanf on theto^oZhLto mü^s a. rr.^7 ln th® Ro“in h0O8e « nlgbL “Ye-." ««

y" in company with her parents. Fred. T. houth American states, to which Mexico The Amu.rmrnt t nlcrnri., I t iSi “11 ‘ .'L. d r, .3 ? , , . the fisherman, “the town U fall of rockers; all"LTb^t^T^T Undrew and wife, and wPas a gr’audchild of 'a the gateway.___________________  Drew, Pride & Sackett o^d their I ti’^Morois^rg.tnd ‘wht SSS ..SgSSST ro *a want newls.tew pumpa-
Richaril -Arnold, ticket and passenger kufus sLphensoT & * °f M"' A 6-b.t.t-te r.r Bucket 6b.ps- ^U8ef™eDt ®nterPri8e to tbe public yester- ^^t^ goVmtoed^un to*^' ^® a‘ sLftesbury Ha°UD^t I *

agent for the Grand Trunk railway in this --------------------------------------- Cleveland, June 17.—An institution daf adternoon at 2l3°- There was a large I eui^8^hichLre so peculiar to I D18hL.t" . J?dglDg, fr0™ the rendering of the
city, died at his residence, No. 253 I’arlia- The »<■■* and Dumb Going Home. designated a public board of trade was ?F“da“®® acd tbe crowd was amazed at town». Although hecha^ge never came 88 nD™.t a® directjnD of Mr-
ment street, yesterday morning at 3 o’clock The session at the institute for the deaf closed to-day by the police, and the pro- The variet^n6.-^ tU® queen °f midgets, to trial, a torge'f ill of coete was piled up. I centenntol week nniTT^h^lL8.ml

He had attained they good ofdageo^S and dumb at Belleville closed yesterday, prietor. arZste^ idJttS tot Ma* tL ™rileDt “,d ^ 3. Eld°*? bou“hold  ̂ ^riomtiLT terete .L7 ffiv^onthLS 0/^,dMLWaa CaU8ed by aeompli- «nd this morning the pupils leave to 8a.mhttog. The operation, were of the was ÜIStKJÎ® Perforate»!» seized and Mter Ml three year, the.erne L^SZt ^ “ *“*
n^ H»LP Tfl,ldl?ea8!?V 11,8 8erioua al- charge of the different professors for their P^nciple of speculating m bucket shops, -------------------------- 8_ S8™6 before a Toronto court as a suit for --------------------------------------
WhL^ro baCk .t°« beb- 3 tost. He respective homes. SuperintendentMathe- except that the Quotations are artificial, A Heal New York Pearl. dam88Ea- A large number of witneseee Paiaful Aertgeat to a Lady.

rxtras'JMftssrs “ftftrf ftSX'ftrs kh,Ei.8bft.b“T"“•* -- ^ °'™*»*«.«»hu.

ft.8:idrkd,Xïïftr^oïé _________________f EftlytoftftxraE:

Fhrfü!“enti ra,-lway men- One of them is ftouifd. ProCC^Ln ff0£ ti.gSaLto Ind Clyaaer Suicided. not white, gentlemen, but areal, real pearl ‘to, James Bethnne, Q.C., for defendant. fhort and was thrown out,
thewif.of . Wainright, assistant gen- Mr. Cauniff te W todror ^d Prof G?^e Eladino, P»., Junel7.-Itisaroertatoed °°lor: Ei consequence Eddie’s new hW V , ■ ------------ breaking her left arm and leg. She was
g nerel maa8nLcrf Æ |r“d Trunk and look, after th. Northern reUway. Prof that the death of ex-Congremman Qymer L'anvÂtoo^ XT*?* an ^‘=«0- _ ^ h°“* 80&riog «reat agony.
dSrit 4reLeShB°re' and Pr0Wn M*r Ï® -Wel,ing^. ^rey and was caused by a do« of morphine token  ̂betW-“ vMSSg^Jger The Drte^J
eral pamenger agent of , 8“' m d®' a SP8,«ht. (™tron' over the the evening before he died. It is said q^8^^ the American. 5%,&&2SF£»'teZS*?i Terr ”Ute’
Mr. Arnold^ remains wi'r .L.T’fn' I 4 4, ra,lway, and Professors Denys financial revers» to the iron business led j The receiver.general's offioT Toronto ! Thfte^atefc a-n^ W
the old cemetery at Binlinuton d d Wdtaon 8° on the Grand Trunk rail- him to the step. He drew up a will two street, is tobe overhauled and partly re- AD^-th* gUttertot morsel gobbles with a

8 nay east. weeks agp. giving everything to his wife, ' fitted. 1 3 I Mte- —Hartford TcUeram.

AIDEEMANIO LABORERS. A SEQUEL TO A BIOWS
0NDAY, JUNE' 16th., BEECUTION OP LUKE PHIPPS FOR 

SHOOTING HIS WIPE.
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CW. A. WK A. rrryj- N OP ED. C. WINAN.
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-A short time ago the firm of Winan A 
Co., 13 Church street, were burnt out.
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The Little Model! /
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A Perfect Woman 
In Miniature 1/

NNIAL
avenue to Huron, pavement $1.05 per yard, 
curbing 27c. per foot, crossing plates $3.10 
per 100 lbs., Burns & McCormack Bal- 
muto street, Bloor to Czar, $1 05, 26c.
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'AN CHURCH.

i-Centennial
l-iKSTEXXlAIi ACCOMMODA*
IE*¥ requests all intending visitors 
Centennial celebration to at onco 
lars of their required acconnnoda-

mmber of persons t an secure ac- 
n in first-elass private families at 
ible rates for the week, 
limited for other first-class ac-

THE WORLD ON THE ISLAND.

The World is delivered on the Island every

The num-

soo n
il intending visitors that the best 
Ms in Toroutoavc as a natural con
ing filled u]> first, and applications 
[once made to secure good poei- 
l proximity tp the c-ntre of the

F of the Agency is to supply to 
t « lass accommodation at reason- 
ri as a preventative against ex- 
larges.
I the only reliable source for ob- * 

class accommodation. As the ac- 
h. is limited intending visitors 
l« e address ilic I

Centennial Accom- 
dation Agency, 2I6
K -TKEET, TORONTO,

i;V

A TRUE PISH STORY.
*MA CHIN!STS.

1ST ARRIVED,

Cap and et Screws. WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

Why should I say anything about independ
ence at BowmanvUlel—Ed. Blake.

To give ns something to talk abont—Tbe 
Press.

I'm lomtog np strong—Ben Butler.
I’m Major Bob to the Q. O. R. and Captain 

| Bob at a lacrosse match—R. B. H.
I think I’ll sign myself W. Semi-Centennial 

McMurrich—The Captain.
The people take me fora lawyer with that 

little black bag—Aid. John Turner.

*

ills. Chucks, 
fiml anil Machine Taps, 
I a tes, Tap Wrenches, . 
Hand and Bepch Vises.

LEWIS & SON, i

Ring St. E„ Toronto.

Another Fine Day.
Prob« for the lakes : Moderate south and

---------------------— . met winds fair weather, stationary ' or
lernaUonal Exposition. I «tigAtii/ higher temperature.

This will oomtiitute e grand display and 
J add very moot to the importance of the 

‘ I exhibitions to be opened to this eity during 
' this summer.

EDUCATIONAL.
RmEN WHtf had not the

hr neglected to receive a popular 
h tdtng. wrltihg. spelling, arith- 

" ■ too a general posting uf>,can 
nn«!< rain charge of in cents a 

.Id Bond iireut, Tosouto. 361

1,r>
Arrival of Steamships—June It

At New York—Wjomtog from Liverpool, 
uevi l from Hamburg.
At Hi mouth— Westphalia.
-tI Southampton—Rhein.eJ* ITi
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fling at the Irish, Well, If any danger 
threatened Canada, no matter from what 
quarter, even from England herself, yon 
would find that the Irish would not be the 
la*t to grasp a rifle and go to the front to 
defend them adopted country. I’m afraid 
your correspondent is something like the 
people who headed the “know-n’bthing” 
movement in the “states.” Their policy 
was death to all foreigners, but when the 
war broke out they had urgent business 
elsewhere and left the much-abused Irish 
to fight their battles for them.

In conclusion, I may say that all Cana
dians are loyal to Canada and would be 
willing to shed their blood to save her from 
insult or injury. And on the day on which 
the flag of independent Canada is unfurled, 
a cry of joy and gladness will go up and 
be re-echoed from Erin’s isle with the 
cheering prayer, God Save Canada.

Yovn6 Canadian.

f

THE TORONTO WORLD it would prove of more real benefit to thorn
engaged in the business. Among things 
that ought to be considered, says the Spec
tator, is that of quack advertisers and ad
vertisements of a nature to deceive or mis
lead the public, preferred position adver
tisements and the like, at a rate far below 

snMCMrrtOX KATES 1 What ordinary advertisers pay. The
glOO I Four Months.... gl. 00 World has determined on a policy of in-

. Leo I One Month......... K sisting on clean advertisements, regular
AC5M,MvV^rPOetaee- 8Qb- rate, and no Privilege, granted to adver

tisers of patent medicines.

Act in «alto*. t in 16treat or Quebec 
unfortunate mal 

ute his failure toT ™,,PhiIoeoPher^^ôfrtfe^orth of 

Ireland progress. Well is he worth 
•weringf. ^Scarcely. However, let him 
know mat the most of the proeperoue peo
ple of the north of Ireland are followers of 
the pope, and that there are several other 
countries in Europe where protestantism 
holds sway, and which are far from being 
prosperous. We can all smile on his fears 
for the future of Quebec. Z.

Toronto, June 18, 1884.

tmDOUARTERS”1
To the Editor of Thé World.

Sib : As your paper has been the prin
cipal medium in whloh parties on .both 
sides of the Soott act have ventilated their 
opinions I would ask you to open your 
columns to me to give in a few short letters 
my opinions and experience of the Soott 
act in the town of Oakville.

a
A Onr-Ceil Morning Newspaper-

w<f ‘an vilOFFICE: U KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
Hnmi 

* out olFOR BARGAINS. left
One Year.. 
Six Months etl

The Stott act has now been in force in 
this town and county for a little over two 
years. With regard to the county I know 
very little, not having traveled much 
through it, and do not wish to speak from 
heresay as many of our writers from here 
appear to do. With regard to the town I 
will speak and write as I have found it, 
and will still find as I proceed on the in
formation which I will be obliged to pro
cure to carry out my intention.

In the first place I will show the people 
and the business which the Scott act has not 
injured to any great extent.

In the first place there are the ministers 
of our different churches. No one for a 
moment could say that it had injured their 
business. They still live in their parson
ages or manses free of all taxes either on 
their incomes or

■” few i
The c 
judice 

r on iiTORONTO SHOE COMPANY i*

ADVERTISING RATES!
FOR BACH LINE OF NONPAREIL:

Tfce Salvation Army in Barrie.
Barrie, Sunday Jane 15.—To-day the 

salvation army had one of their halieln! 
jah soul-saving meetings. In the afternoon 
they marched out in great numbers, 
headed by their new band, which 
credit to the army. They played several 
selections of army songs. They then assem
bled in the town hall, which was packed 
to the door with an audience showing sym
pathy for the lieutenant, who bid them 
farewell.

George P. Rowell k Co.’s newspaper 
directory is full of mistakes in regard to 
Canadian towns and Canadian journals.

pvomiiComer King and Jarvis. - «Scents.All ordinary advertisements
Financial statements ....................... 10 cents.

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, mintages and births 35 cents. 

Special hate, for contract advertisements, 
or reading notices, and for preferred positions. 

Address all Ce 
WORLD, Toronto.

n never

I year
At the approaching meeting of the 

British association in Montreal Mr. John 
Lowe, secretary of the department of agri
culture, will read a paper on “Population, 
Emigration, and Pauperism.” He could 
scarcely have chosen a subject more inter
esting to the people of this country ; and 
we-hope he will do it ample justice, from 
the patriotic, Canadian point of view.

Is a the ■ am
They i 
Works 
build; 
great!

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.8$ for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

BRleatiOBi i THE
W. F. MACLEAN.

Parties going ont of town can hare The 
World sent to any address for twenty-fee 
ctnt* a month.

Hamilton, June 16, 1884.

ufThe Late Synod.
much 
in the 
in 188
was a

Another of Bnek’e Items.
From tht Hamilton Timet.

Constable Peter Perris of the Hamilton 
police force possesses a canary bird, 
he believes can beat creation in 
respects than one. The bird is no chicken, 
as Mr. Fen is can prove by reference to the 
record in the family bible. Its age is 
attested to be in the neighborhood of 
eighteen years, and yet its eye is not 
dimmed, nor its natural strength abated, 
neither has it lost its voice. Mr. Ferris is 
willing to pit it against any other canary 
in the dominion for age and singing abili
ties, and the gauntlet is hereby thrown 
down to all and sundry who may choose to 
pick it up.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : I observe in one of the papers that 

a Mr. Conron, who has been in the habit of 
the houses they live in. I placing the offertory upon the holy table, 

They write new sermons or burnish up old
ones, marry and christen the young and , ... , , ... ...
help to bury the dead, daring the week, ”M committed a In each of chnrch order by 
preach their one or two sermons on the entering within the rails, and when he de- 
Sabbath, import their barrel of ale, case sired to read the bishop’s letter that he
they think the” nejdit, Id now/hasa ^ ^«opinion of the synod the

right to complain if they do so. They nKbt reveeend doctor, taking advantage of 
draw their salaries or stipends at stated bis position, refused to grant him peçmis- 
periods, and altogether lead a very com- gion, adding that his action was improper

J r»?y. - - —** -«
not confine themselves to the ordinary shocked and distressed the mind of every 
duties of their occupation, but they must Well-instntpted churchman who witnessed 
take the platform and advocate a political it !
measure «lied the Scott act. They pub- ln saying this, however, the bishop sat 
lish in letters to papers and tell on plat* .forms what they know about ttt working down alao veT heavily indeed upon his 
of the Scott act, for if a book was pub- dwn archdeacon, as when living in the 
lished of what these men know and what neighborhood of St. Peters’ a few years

book would be filled with what they do not 
know. •

1WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, ISM.

ingwhichThe Fwmplng Engine.
The proceedings of the city council on 

Monday night were of a most unsatisfac 
tory character. Just how much reason 
there may be for the affidavit of Alderman 
Brandon we are not in a position to say; 
indeed, we leave that to the county judge 
to elicit in his investigation; What con
cerns the citizens chiefly is the matter of 
a new pumping engine and how to secure 
the best possible one for the least possible 
price. The trouble so far has been to set
tle which is the best engine. Three ex
perts were appointed to^look into The mat
ter and «oh expert favored his favorite 
engine, if we may so put it. There was no 
attempt to lopk them all over and find out 
which was really the best. What the city 
council ought now e.to do is to refer the 
question to a man like Professor John 
Galbraith of the school of practical science.
We . vould sooner have his opinion 
than that of any one, or of all those 
who have already sent in reports to the 
council He is thoroughly posted in the 
theory of hydraulics, and he lias likewise 
had a practical training in engine building.
Furthermore he is a man that will not 
allow a bidder, or any party interested, to 
come near him, and as for municipal lobby
ists he will have nothing to do with them.
The opinion of a man of his standing and,
above all, of his knowledge of engineering, *■ ------------------------------------
ought to lie of more value in arriving at a The Star says that Mr. Buchanan, gen- 
true settlement of this question than ten oral manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
times the amount of wrangling and inter- appears, in common with all other bankers, 
csted reports that have been sent in. Get to favor a change in the present act regu- 
his opinion or a man of equal capacity, latiug the dominion reserves, and is in 
and then iiavoi the engine built with favor of keeping the circulation of legal 
despatch. tenders down to the lowest figure required

by law. Just what was to be expected, of 
course. It is the interest of the banks to 
keep government notes ont of circulation, 
so that they may have the circulation all 
to themselves. The interest of the public 
lies exactly the other way; but it must be 
remembered that the banks have an agree
ment In their favor which has still some 
half-a-dozen years to run. Meantime it is 
satisfactory to have Mr. Buchanan's 
opinion that the loan of five millions ster
ling, now being negotiated in London, will 
have the result of greatly relieving the 
money market here.

yA Montreal has a new weather prophet, 
- who speaks to the public through the. 

columns of the Witness. His name is John 
Perrin, and he dates from Cote St. Antoine. 
Vennor being no more, there is an urgent 
extra call for Moses Oates to do his best 
for the science of weather prophecy in 
general, and for the reputation of Toronto 
in particular as a seat of weather wisdom.

enthThe Great -and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.
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Si\ x
In Montreal business circles the prevail

ing impression appears to be that bottom 
has been touched ; and that while dnlneee 
may be expected to continue during two 
months or three of summer yet to come, a 
forward movement of considerable strength 
may be looked for immediately after har
vest, should the yield prove a fair or ordin
ary one.

Too Many for a Festival.
Little Nell—Mamma gave me a straw

berry. Ain’t it big?
Little Jack—She gave me one too. Here 

it is. It’s just as big as yours.
Little Nell—Ain’t that nice? Let’s pre

tend it’s a strawberry festival?
Little Jack—But it don’t seem like a 

festival!
Little Nell—Why don’t it?
Little Jack—There’s too many straw

berries.

—Within the 
lar has been lost 
ronto or its suburbs.
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church in the evening and remember per
fectly that the churchwarden^- always 

It certainly ip not in accord with the A few weeks ago I asked one of these | went inside the rails and themselves
principles of national policy that foreign cleri°al gentlemen to give me one hour of placed the offertory upon the communion
«.a, b.vtaMri .1 «f,yit’Xti, ÜTS, SS£?5S“£

barrel duty, while the equivalent in wheat town. He asked me where I would take fellow-sinner, but perhaps he wisely re- 
has to pay seventy-one cents. This is not him. I told him into what he «lied fleeted that it is not safe to offend one’s 
protecting the Canadian miller, but actu- t^.ve,r“ \nd otl,er business places. He re- bishop.
allv discriminating acrainat The Toronto P le<1 that “e wa? not m the habit of visit- Does Bishop Sweatman mean to tell us , . , , . ® *? . m8 taverns, and anyway he had not the I that the so-eaUcd sanctnary is too holy a
board of trade is again taking up this mat- time to spare, as it was all taken up in spot to be defiled by the feet of a layman ? 
ter ; but we should fancy that there can be other duties. Now, I think if our minis- If so, why 1 Was it on account of the con- 
no prospect of getting anything done at tfrs W0UJ^ go more among publicans and secretion service, and if so was the 

„_a;i .al ; • . s /» sinners than they do, and try and convince I chancel doubly consecrated ? TheOttawa until the minister of finance re- them of the error of thefr way, there rubric in the \rayer book, however!
would be less occasion for salvation armies shows of hbw little importance chancels
and Hcott acts to reform the morals of the are in our protestant church, as it provides

. that the Lord’s Table shall stand in “ the
There is another class, our school teach- I Body of the Church, or (only secondarilj* ) 

crs. No one could believe it affected them, in the chancel.”
They teach their stated hours, have their St. Paul tolls us that God dwelleth not 
Christmas, Easter and mid-summer holi- I in temples made with hands, but there are 
days, draw their salaries at stated times if some who 'think that bricks, mortar and 
the treasury is full, if not the money has wood mustbe blessed by sinful man, and 
to be raised for them. that the earth for burial must also be con-

We also have a miller, who stands at the secrated, aa if that which God Himself 
mill door advocating his pet political creed called “ very good ” was not sufficiently 
and the Scott act, and now having taken holy. St. James’ cathedral, howéver, has 
up with the salvation army he will some I never been consecrated, and the question 
day, like the frog in the fable, burst with I has been asked, have the prayers therein 
vanity in thinking how much better he is offered up been cast to the winds ? Bishops 
than other people, both morally, politically I Strachan apd Bethune were buried there, 
and all other ways. . No one. would accuse I ^.re they lying in unholy ground, and if so 
the Scott act of injuring him, as he gets will their souls remain in purgatory (sup- 
u wa8es whether grist comes to posing there is such a place) until the

the mill or not, and does not take time to I cathedral is consecrated ? Dr. Sweatman 
consider how much business he may be himself was ordained bishop in that un- 
driving from his employer by his trying to consecrated, shall I say unholy, church, 
cram his political and other principles Was his ordination therefore invalid ? If 
down the throats of his employer’s eus- I so, ought he hot to be re-ordained in a duly 
tomers. 1 consecrated church ? If not, however, if

\\ e also have a master moulder; he had the prayers therein offered up have been 
no reason to oonuriain of the Scott act as 1 heard, if the deceased prelates are in holy 
long as he confined himself to the moulding ground, and if Dr. Sweatman is really a 
business and drew his weekly wages for bishop, of what advantage then is the con- 
his weekly work. But on the passing of secration of a church ? Of late years, 
the .Scott act tried the temperance house I moreover, we have heard of re-consecra- 
busmes for one year, and I presume expe- I tion and de-consecration ; ceremony upon 
nence has taught him and he will not pro- I ceremony, intended principally, if not 
bably try it again, but our moulder was solely, for the 
wise in his generation and did not resign elevation of the priesthood.
his position as boss moulder, and therefore I Our Lord (told the woman of Samaria 
had something to fall back on. . I that the day of ceremonies had passed

.Last, but not least, is our high and I away, and Hn word to us was that where 
mighty police magistrate, against whose two or three are gathered together He will 
decision tnere is no appeal. Does any one I be in the midst ot us. In our churches we 
foi a moment believe the Scott act has I meet together for united prayer one day 
affected his business injuriously? Why, it in the wtiek. In our homes we 
created it. The Scott act in tnis instance I join together for family prayer 
created one new industry which, in the every day of the seven. If the chnrch 
estimation of some people, the N. P. did must be consecrated ought not the dwell 
not do as much, created wnat the county ing to be treated in like manner ? 
of Halton never saw before,a judge attended j No bishop has yet attempted to conse- 
by his satehtes, constables, inspectors, I crate any part of the mighty ocean—to 
crown attorney other attorneys, and a host mark off so many feet and inches as holy 
of witnesses and defendants waiting for bis I and so many as accursed, for it means no
verdict, against w'hich he himself says I thing else when the bishop leaves a corner 

no aPP®^- I unconsecrated! for the burial of unbaptized
Ihis man, who has applied for almost infants and the like. Who gave to bishops 

e\ery office m the gift of the crown or I the power to stamp any part of God’s earth 
people—and if the office of governor-general as unholy ? And what becomes of the dead 
was vacant to-morrow would, I believe, I who are buried in the unconsecrated deep’ 
apply for it, and would be vain enough to Bishop Sweatman is, I believe, an Ox- 
think there was no man in the dominion I onian, but he must have forgotten what 
better qualified to fill the office—has there- one of the dons did only six years ago, 
fore not suffered by the Scott act, but has when aS he wis approaching the pulpit, 
fattened on the salary and emoluments finding a gentleman and lady unprovidec 
wrung from the tavern keepers of the with seats, every pew being full, he led 
county of Halton for a crime which, in the them into the chancel and placed them in 
town of Oakville, is punished with fine and the large chair on each side of the Holy 
lmprironment and which, a little over three Table. Surely the right reverened bishop 
miles from our town hall in the neighbor- will not ventare to repeat that the cele- 
mg county of Peel, is considered no crime, brated Dr. Jewett, Master of Baliol, is not 
and. if protected by a license as any other I a well instructed churchman, 
business in the land. I Toronto, Jm)e 16, 1884. Ignoramus,

I here are many other businesses and 
men in this which are I think in no way 
damaged by the Scott act, but I think I 
have mentioned enough, and in my next 
will take up some other branch of the sub- 

Duxcan Chisholm.

HAVE REMOVEDpast ten years not a dol^ 
to purchasing lots in To- 

On the contrary 
every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some in three. West To
ronto Junction is the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few 
on terms that are acceptable to all: An 
entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.
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Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,
w

l/torn».

20 KING STREET WEST.Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 18.

IT THF RATEOF flGHT^F* DIVyDEND 
ajmnum upon the capital stock of this institu
tion has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and its branches on and alter

accident.
generally 
tog upoi 

.with jbhCOAL & WOOD there

Wednesday, 2nd Bay of July Kelt. «Northern Canada.
In a recent lecture on the economic min

erals of Hudson’s bay and northern Can
ada, Professor . Bell explained that by 
northern Canada he meant the great tracts 
to the northward of the organized provinces 
of the dominion, including the Arctic 
regions of the continent, most of which be
longed to Canada. The economic minerals 
of these regions, he said, were varied and 
important. From his lecture as reported 
we should think that coal and petroleum 
are likely to prove the most important of 
them all. Speaking of the lignites of the 
Athabasca-Mackenzie, he said that they 
might be frequently saturated with thick
ened petroleum, which, by further miner
alization, would give them a bituminous 
character, thus bearing out Professor 
Chapman’s idea that inspissated petroleum 
might, in some cases, be connected with 
the formation of coal. The /Sal of Mel

ville and Bathurst islands might be 
than the true carboniferous, 
the anthracite of the East Main 

coast

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th June, both days inclusive

proi

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD en<x
those wfo 
with Me 
net “ for

the ASaiAL GGKEKAL MEETIN6
of tl^c shareholders will be held at the bank 
on AN cd nos day. the 2nd day of July next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the board,

D. Ii. WILKIE,
Toronto, 29th May, 1884 Cashier.

hardware
company
any shii

Bo
For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

Best Dry HardWood, Beech and Maple. long, at $5.50 per cord 
8nd class do. do. do. do 4.50 do.

do.

3-3-S-3

ti
wards bi 
will andGRAB TRUK RAILWAY, u.

j
NOTZOB

A new time table comes into force on the 
Great Western and Midland divisions of above 
Railway on MONDAY, 16th instant, in which 
several important changes have been made in 
the train service.

Trains leave for Hamilton and west at 7.15 
and 9.25 a-m., and 12.20,3.55, 6.30 and 10.45 p.m.

Arrive from Hamilton at 8.40 and 10.15 a.m., 
and 12.55, 4.90, 7.05, 7.25 and 10.55 p.m.

Important changes have also been made in 
the Suburban train service :

A mixed train will leave Uxbridge (Midland 
division) at 6.40 a*m., arriving at Toronto at 
9.45 a.m., and will leave Toronto at 4.55 p.m., 
arriving at Uxbridge at 8.15 p.m.

For further particulars see time tables.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

Best
Pine Slabs, long

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
Klne street east, Yonge street wharf, and 538 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention.

do. do. cut &.split 6.50 do.
- at 4.00 do.. t

It was probably a “scare” to some of 
our Canadian protectionists when they 
read in the Ottawa despatches the other 
day that an order-in-conneil had been 
passed to admit cotton yarn free. But 
now it appears that the order applies only 
to “ cotton yarns finer than No. 40, un
bleached, bleached or dyed, and not finer 
than No. 60 for the manufacture of Italian 
cloth and worsted fabrics.” The intention 
obviously is to encourage the manufacture 
of certain fabrics not heretofor- . made in 
Canada, or only to a very limited extent 
and we may conclude that the N. P. still 
lives.
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P. BURNS. mnewer
while Montreal, 14th June.

&r Telephone Communication between all offices.
certainly 

He- thought that the great
( Labrador) 
older.
future gold region of the dominion would 
be found in the mountainous region be
tween Great Bear lake on the east of

was FKOM THE

British Board of Trade;

INVALUABLE TO EVERY LADY. I k

“May Dew”The policy ol reducing charges by the 
St. Lawrence route appears to be having 
some effect at last. Within a few days 
past several important freight contracts 
via Montreal have been closed at Chicago ; 
and,' should the western states crops 
growing turn out well, this may prove 
but the beginning of a rush of business for 
the St. Lawrence route. Oar lake ship
ping trade is eertainly much in need of 
something to brighten up its prospects.

The Brantford Telegram gives out that 
Sir R. Cartwright has embarrassed the 
liberals by his utterances on independence 
and advises Mr. Blake to bring him into a 
proper state of discipline. Disraeli has 
told the world how much his success as a 
tactician is explained by the maxim to do 
what your enemies counsel you not to do.

Alaska and the Pacific on the west. He 
shewed that there were certain important 
points of resemblance between this region 
and the great gold and silver region of the 
United States, which includes Colorado 
and Nevada. Dr. Hunt had pointed out 
that one of the conditions favorable to the 
occurence of the precious metals was a 
general heated condition of the crust of the 
earth over a large area, and this condition, 
as well as other points of resemblance, ex
isted in this region (which was already 
known to be auriferous), by which the two 
regions might be compared with each 
• filer. r>

“The public cannot be misledjtf, 
when seeking an office in which 
to effect an insurance, they se
lect one which transacts its b 
ness at a small per centage of 
working cost.”— British. Board of 
Trade Report.

(usi-

now "The Great French Lotion for 
Beautifying the Face,

-THE-%- i3

M He Insurance how
old protog 
ary turn ’

uiT
wo

COM
ys based its claims to public patron

age upon it, careful economy in the adminis
tration of the funds committed to its care. No

By this « 
meant a co 
phy book, 
curious sc 
pronouncin 
ease of a sf 
from the ie 
“yer wort 
from the ii 
“th,” as in 
mispronunt 
for punotu 
fast.

It conceals the evidence of age. One appli
cation will make the most stubbornly red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white. Re
member that “MAY DEW” is not a paint or 
powder that fills up the pores of the skin, 
and that is injurious to the skin, but a new 
and great discovery, a vegetaole liquid that 
causes the cheek toglow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty it conféra 
any artificial character. It cures Greasy Skin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles. Pimples, Black Heads, 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grubs, Sun Burn, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands, Sore or 
Chapped Lips, Barbers Itch, Tetter, etc It. 
frees the pores, oil glands, and tubes from the 
Injurious effects of powders and cosmetic 
washes.

has alwa

company of its age shows so good a record in 
this respect, in the official reports made upon 
oath, to the different Insurance Commission
ers and Superintends, from year to year.

The following is the record for 1883, the fig
ures under the heading of “Working Ex
penses” showing the amount in dollars and 
cents expended by each Company out of every 
One Hundred Dollars of its Receipts, apart 

endowments, divi-

llarllrlir» t’ollllcal Heir.
Canadian opinion may be on the whole 

lather against Blaine than in his favor; 
but we may as well make up our minds 
that he is going to be elected.. Mrs. Gar
field, wife of the martyred president, sent 
the following telegram to Blaine after his 
nomination:

"Our household joins in one great thanks
giving. From the quiet of our home we send 

-,iur most earnest wish that through the tur- 
huleul months to follow, and in the day of 
victory you may be guarded and kept.
I.vcp.etia R. Garfield."

That telegram has been published far 
and wide, and it » ill bring many thousand 
votes to Blaine, who is looked upon as 
i arfield’s political heir and successor.

■Seven Thousand Men Wanted.
The Globe has been charging the Cana

dian Pacific railway with employing for
eigners in preference to Canadian labor on 
their works of construction. The company 
intend pushing their road through vigor
ously and are calling for 7000 men and 
have instructed their agents to secure them, 
if possible, in Canada, as they prefer Cana
dians for much of their work. Wages of 
s2 a day and work guaranteed for two 
years, with special terms for land, to tjiose 
wl'o may wish to settle, at the end of the 
m ork, ttrv among the inducements. No 
man need be idle or want a good home if 
lie is willing to work as a railway navvy in 
”’jr Northwest,_________________ Washing Crystal Might Do.

I he Hamilton Spectator makes a sensv *rom th‘ Winnipeg Times.

hie suggestion in regard to the press asse- of Bkine aD(t henoe there
. :ation. If it gave more of its time to the j natnrr>lly 8riae, th„ important political 
ri.n-i.t.-rition <>f the grievances of news- qnesttoh"; “Where is Mr. Blaine to get 
paper* and less to that of it annual jaunt, his campaign soap ?”

•V
-A ■: SThe Telegram’s Grammar.

aTo the Editor of The World.
Sir : When an editor becomes in any 

way an accessory to the spread of error, he 
should, I think, willingly lend a hand in 
stopping the circulation of it. This re
mark is intended for the editor of the Tele-

frora paying death losses, 
demis, or taxes :

WORKING
NAME. EXPENSES.

-•Etna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford............810 31
Equitable Life, New York.................... II 85
New York Life, “ ...................  16 20
Travellers’ Life, Hartford................... 16 26
Union Mutual, at Portland, Me......... 25 20
United States, of New York................. 30 78
Canadian Companies—average about 27 00 
Other things being equal, the Company 

which conducts its business with the greatest 
economy will produce the best results in che 
and safe insurance.and in profitable dividends 
toits policy holders. On all the .Etna’s "with 
iroflt plans, the profits belong wholly to the 
nsured.

ilp
ject.With Mosquitoes.

l-’rom the ffew York Jonrnul.
Now prepare for picnics.

Arrival of Summer visitors.
From the il'innipeg Times.

The police report a large number of 
tramps in the city.

Also Some Soap and Towels.
From the Victoria, B. C’., Post.

The late fire in Chinatown showed clear
ly the necessity for a cistern in that part 
of the city.

Aa an 
remark

Oal eillr, June 16, 1884. ; aKBy its use all redness and 
roughness are prevented; it beautifies the skin, 
and will make it soft, smooth and white ; im
parting a delicious softness ; producing a per
fectly healthy, natural and youthful appear- 

The best face lotion that the world ever 
produced. We wfll send “ a large bottle” 
to any address on receipt of priee, $1. When 
ordering mention this paper.

Address all letters to the MAY DEW 
AGENCY, 167 Church street, Toronto, Out.

Parlors and Reception Rooms for Ladies.

Canadian Independence. sspd
looked dowTo the Editor of The World.

Sir : Your correspondent writing on C’a- I gram. Last week, Grammatty-cuss, a cor
respondent, in reply to another correspon- 

, , . dent, stated in the Telegram that the sen-
lnbita a woeful lack of knowledge of Cana- tence, “I do not wish to have more stock 
dian affairs. He evidently could peruse a on hand than I can help,” is quite correct, 
few pages of her past history with great 1 requested the editor to inform his young 
benefit to hims^f. He asks: Had Canada "^Uqu^Tm^T ^ ^ ^ 

not been a dependency would she have not Be kind enough to do what the editor of
been annexed in 1812? If this overly anti- | the Telegram ought to have done.
Canadian gentleman will study the ques
tion for a short time he will find that the 
majority who fought in that war, on the 
side of right, were Canadians and not Eng
lish soldiers. Does he forget about the 
battle of Stoney Creek, where 700 Cana
dians attacked and defeated 2300 Ameri- I your intelligent readers to peruse from time 
cans? He also wants to know about the I such effusions as come from the pen of 
American wat of ’64. He knows as well 1
as any person else, or if he doesn’t he , , , , . , .
ought to, that the Amerteans had all they m yesterday s neue. It is surprising that 
could do to attend to the south, without this prophet haa not unfolded a good deal 
troubling Canada. Not satisfied with in- I more of his lore in proving that popery is 
suiting ns m regard to 1812; he says what 1 
would you have done in ’66 had you not 
been a British colony? Well, my dear countries. He asks people to take the ex
friend, we would have done exactly what perience of a tourist as proof of what he 
we did do. We would have given them a says with regard to Quebec and its inhab- 
good beating, as we did and as we will itants. It is a very poor tribute to the 
again if they try the same trick, and send intelligence of your readers to offer such 
them back to their own country poorer, silly proof* on weighty questions, 
wiser and lees bombastic than before. In Oh I the depth of the ignorance and pre- 
the fenlan raid the troops who diSKie best judice of this champion who seems to be 
woçk were th# Queen’s Own, Haldimand prepared to give a thousand lives for the 
rifles and 13th battalion. About the only | freedom of Quebec, Ireland, Spain and For 
Englishman who took part in it was Col. tugal. So we are to believe that if any
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:nadian independence in to-day’s paper ex- naa i■
«OPYKICIITEP.I

Western Canada Branch t York Cham
bers, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY.WILLIAM H. ORR,
Manager.Murray.

Toronto, June 16, 1884.Interesting lo Young Ladles,
From the New York Journal.

A new danger has been found to lurk in 
the deadly cigarette. It is said to be a foe 
to matrimony.

T. hr».

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange jAn Answer to Protestant.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : It is doubtless amusing to most of

British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South- 
Manitoba, at prices ranging from JB25.60 3E*JE3 JEt, 

upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

X-’

Yfre Hrsrrved Sections along the Main Line, i, the odd numbered Sections within one 
mile or the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terpis, to parties prepared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

Terms ef Payment—Purchasers may pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five 
instalments, with interest at SIX PUR CTeNt. per annum, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a 
time of purchase, if payment is made in full.

mWill the Deacon Observe.
From the Winnipeg Siftings.

Until the press of this country purifies 
I its advertising columns it has no right to 

pitch into immorality.

era

'such writers as the one signed Protestant

STOCK BROKERS.Manitoban Aristocracy.
Ff-oin the Winnipeg Timts.

There are about fifteen prisoners confined 
in the police station who have nothing to 
do but eat and sleep at the city’s ex
pense.

(Members of the Tortnto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
tiTOdK EXCHANGES

the sole cause of non-progress in catholic

iMcrret.8’ (These bt^ CMbe’oWned’on Ï?

^JOHN ““ PUrei“" 01 ?J“d !

- By order of tfie Board.

CHARLES PR INK WATER,
SECRETARYj

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in grain and Provisions.
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for «ah or on 

margin.
Dally roble quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET. JOMontreal, December 1884.
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ÜSIES j.T'nrr
outnfT i ? i W nnmber of men .Jbe Ir“h b°U flourishes hi Munster as Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. OURENSTOWN
out of employment. Some of the workmen I u®eJy »sm the other province. of Ire- A. H. DIXON * SoC 805 King street VIA QUEENSTOWN.

ÔÏLÏlrZe Z'tSVT* Staf1 ^-^^^teSrfnSÎ |

EH^BH-SrfMS^Ws- Ipra^?
nranti.0. e *?* depending on ®^u® *“d effective. Conversing with a the true remedy. It has cured numberless strictly limited, crowding is rendered^!
promises of subscription to stock that were ;[fend abou.t .the high rate of mortality cases. It will stop the nauseous catarrhal P°«ible. T. W.JONB8, G«iersi Agent 
never kept. The management for nw»r & I *ven Prevadmg, he remared : “ Bedad, discharges, and remove the sickening odor ^ 23 Y0RI* ”T* TORONTO,
year has been one of ha^LilnZ- T, It P%ar?Jîeople dy>? who never died be- of the breath, which are indications of 
the autumTnf , »«o . hard16h,p’ obh8ed «° fo™' What an admirable result was here scrofulous origin.

autumn of 18S2 to seek other quarters. obtamed by mere substituting the indie- --------—------------------------
A hey purchased the site where the present ?tlVe to? the conditional mood—to put it Tl,e Firmament Mast be Tired, 
works are situated and at once nremred , grammarian's point of view. I The beach, like a narrow causeway,
build; the severity of the winter 1882 i r^tW tL°n a nel8hb°r’ wh? w“ a d»ring divides the bay from the lake, and beyond 
greatly interfered with * the »!rt how his he vre ated *hat ,the waters of Ontario spread out their
of construction, and thev kfu in thl Ü*» a stuck fast and loose broad expanse till they meet the firmament

"z üJSlïïL ^e- h.'nstf, M ^ ■-
'i"'r wn.O^Ztiafad^toj'ë^A^fS'.jwXXjppT'lU'ri Tl/lC

company (the prede^orl wTl°.T ■ ‘ hün„°ü ances‘or? ™\Bbt want it.” Per- effective agreeable, it has taken rank All Other Printing executed at
noted. As “troubles neve7™JÜP?C‘V ” menta°?centrated inaccuracy of state- among the mdispensable articles of the Current rates. Telephone Com-
so the management of this Jmn L âmton otbl°8 can surpass the following toilet. To scanty locks it gives lnxuri- I munication.

- endure annoyance other^ tW had-to Wb,ch ”eurred in an account of “ce; and withered hair it clothes with the =====
diced its Do^Vinn otherwise that prejn- a burglary gn-en in an Irish newspaper: hue of youth,
hsd JofdnSm «Vjt fim L,verP°o1 After »/™Itiem search all the money was — 
sDika itrrn predecessor a large lot of recovered, except one pair of boots ”
«P^fbUli inThi fey bad received ac- Surely Mr. Mathew Arnold will not 
Arrival nf7h th ord,.n”y «ourse before quarrel with the lack of lucidity which 

»teT ?’ which proved to be rot- gave this and the following to the^world •
that dlr rd a,nttble' -8° bad in h=t V°ur meet famous jig dancer came by his 
attended th d de?,truction would have death in a faction fight at a village foir 
££ used £ i„r^b ay, that, mi«ht A“ » was heldfat which Herdki .
Knn.i2.ti,! ÏÏ thT,f?™ of spikes, was brought in that he met his death bv Mays,ism.
-suehVof “I'. chumS°2 °f ^ uad-suspicious cir" **

E^ipEE Ayers ChenyPectora;
parti ™a”dth„. niytK g tuUe “ ‘bird of the house, of the gentry when afflicted as a cough remedy.
L fi to uî out ïïl *v,7?cn°hlneTl,0f -the to *h any drrdIr that does not lend itself “ While with Churchill's army, just before 
and nertmturte thL . d? °° *Jîe lron I ? tbe rough-and-ready treatment of the the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted I Z 
ana perpetuate their swindle. For the { dispensary doctor. On the principle also | vere cold, which terminated in a dangcro“

eongh. I found no relief till on our march 
. we came to a country store, where, on asking

toTtr^embvf°an^e I VT yTS “ a'gentiema^metore- Chehbv pTÆJ" *° trï AïEE’S
with » lot nfbL2d ^dmlxturo of bad iron side m the south of Ireland who had re- “I did so, and was rapidly cured Since

tBüHpfïii wsmtètrLtm«n,J y I e- f,” contrast to such good nature, and his doorsteps were beset
were of some others who every morning by a crowd of suffer- Thousands of testimonials certify to the
from Kngland inTsïl^nd bad ir-°? rCa’ a”d imag!f!ary' Some of hi« «X- Prompt cure of all bronchial and lung

«4sssr rr
opened- ont most unfortunately for this I patients gave of their complaints One I mm Being very palatable, the young-
2rP£y.uWh,°1!,l08ta iarge number of its applicant for relief informedPhim that he °hUdren take it readily.
•rnT nat‘ r y acr*nt on January had a “great bilin’ in his treat, and his pbepxbed by

. nnlv »Ld l.he w°rka for a short time heart was as if ye had it in yer hand and n . * .
remaiM^ °pe?ed ““dor a cloud with tbe »nd were squeezin’ it.” Another, who de- Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mate, i-,.^

workers-the least experienced «dared that, saving youi presence, his ’ rkOMINION ICEDELI VER Y—C. BURN8, ,
—mmih disorganized by the effects of the shtomach had gone to the wesht of his »oM by all Druggist», M J proprietor. Office. 32u and 322 King =
«neraUv t ^ ff^6 °f tbe C0UQ‘ry rib. must have8 been an intlrtting pa-------- ,

JfâTSîiS ™«M(T0 RAILWAY TIME TARIE. »^Sff5SS8S,XlSffidgdi51 1

“Ut ““‘Pad the chief creditor I dence in late years of the savagery I Train» heave Toronto Under _______
PrSd toueOTSfchd CtoaTnteof Irish‘^aslT & 1 T/t , , KA8yERN STANDARD TIME. I CDDUJO 111 A TCR I rtf I t

h^a.withholding of orders by prepare my readers for the folding OrlWIU VfM I tfl lilt J
Z?* S?®6®? gratuitously honored rather grisly anecdote. A couple of years <b> 7.50 p.m..,.5.30 p.m.-LecllPf^%2b5^ 

the bolt company would I ago our friend was visited byP a woman a°d intermediate stations. ^
fnxxTtbhee $at —^,or““d^ c^«rS2nEFred^the

hardware^ trade who loyally favored the to this, an Irish servant was overhSto , GOING WEST. 1 your orders m early.
™“pfDy, ,w‘th business, but regret that exclaim : “Och ! to think she’d ate the nifL.it55 for î}1 P01"4» west to

SEE-F1^ F5-5 FFA’tt I Grenadier Ice Co’y.
* 5°J“t of their wisdom. Their good of the country houses, convinced, so far as „r 7r.^lfj}âh' through <mr to points north "

aajirajfflirj-irg sras
theur hindsight” wisdom 18 wh at they call “an oppression” on the M^higan, Chicago and the west ^ Telephone Communication. I ______ WJÆ. TjTyfl N R

did them no honor. ____________ heart or chest, sind for tins they almost in- ARRIVE FROM THE EAST. ------ ■ ■ a, - - _______I W,

1 iras ïzr-ti tiæ .^«S$«$kïS$isi. A T=f rp Ir'**1 LüQ’SDUT, 63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WE8Torn.M.re., r.r.»r.llr .mon, I v'ry1 ’hdoae!’' A ^mall’ lnd rle£-"|Wef‘ I m” 5mL fr*et K-W™ ■ ■ I * ■ 1 1 P —L 1 I DIRECT IMPORTEEa I (Nmdoor WOranl, Rorae Rmm.|

She Rrish Peasantry. soon took up his. stand on onr doorstep ARRIVE FROM THE WEST ----------- -- lOt TOVOB «T ,
A correspondent of the London Specta- this summer, and when interrogated I A10a.m.—Express from Detroit.... 11,30 a.m. I , _____ __ _____ I ——--------------- * I Victorias of the la*.» I English design. I ■ '

tor writes : The excellent education re- “*» the motive of his coming, replied : K ^prcTfrom Chic^™^^0^ ' BR°Wlar, Haa«,n. Tea Cart, for Ome Horse.
aohrla onlytend‘ andI83i q¥EEN street west. 30 DAYS’ TRIAL wüT F1“r,0“’ Alber‘ 'The “WeeklyKcvlew" *ay*'

seems to be ^urn o speech which I at my writing table, I overheard the fol- ---------- I Work on view now executed by Hi flD »T. I PHYRiriiVfi’ PH1PTAVH I “ While we are not enthusiastically par-
to be ingrained in the Celt. This I lowing appeal made by a barefooted woman I The Midland Division. TTT1 , _ jo y DR. y 1^* ^ I HYSICIANS PHAETONS. I tial to religious novels yet we admit that

inborn tendency leadnrthem to incorporate I ln a voice of dolorous pitch .-“ Please, Trains leave Toronto a* follow» : I V* lllTlTlIflfl Pflt.PTlt All) fini oil I I Wji IMIlAll 1 ( T I and durable, made especially for hard I from the high tone and the practical truths
in their vocabulary the imposing polv- hv “xr b°^v"’i V™ KateShea, that lives up 7 a.m--Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Coho- ** UippiD 0 ICtLullü Ail ijlUOUi I I WV IIjlESI * I I VIII ACF raws I which are taught in all that we have read
syllables met • imposing poly by Mra. Welch’s, an’ I’m in great disthress. vSS?hTH|,1,?uîon' ^ndsay ’Port’Per^ * I*,ASJL,I smtln. I I „ VILLAGE CASTS of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, our objeetions to
reading JTk H utbe COUr8e 0f their IK11 d”wn yeaterday an’ bruk five of me MAd^ffaeUe^te^astom' clmnSiSL?'^ The Wwilder Of the Age. pii^o^CLTAID BELT mid ^h^senue I tirâlvôv^m^fS0n,L «- this description of Uteratnre are greatly
reading, with results that are often truly {",bs Vnder me right breast, an’ for the intermediate stations. 4%)°^. SH$. „ MENXONLYC vonvo^nR °nr n »fvs’Trial TO I the horse motion, and aU*ge modified. Indeed, they contain all the
comic. A well known agent in the neigh- °fa90d’ could you «pare me a Pe’L^'whifhi0piS1 £lbocS?k' ^ndaay.Port CALL AhD SEE IT. tog from^kMvorâ ItonSL,’ Sm*Vit^Î; NINETY (Ml IAR RIICIUE«C RIIPPICC I™1*1'68 of modern 1‘terature, without
borhood I speak of had oesasion to bor- .tnti, n0^ rt PBRrECTIOIff I fes!; wi!,UlI , " BU?'NESS BUCC'ES 1 ** ^ ,6ahlre8'’
row a pony from a fanner. “Ye may alway!girls, for a^dfhrop o’"istor“oif 145 ________ “ SîËÏF&ffî Æ p^1-^
have b‘“. an’ welcome, sor,” said the nominally to ease an oppression or an ini ---------- L DDnulu IM1 ÎSSraïï tor ma,trete<l
many adding; “but you must use 1 Ür°aJ„m;¥y' b“‘ .reaUy for application | Great Wester. Divislem | C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST. | Voltaifl 'Rftlt fin.. MbimIim.11. Mmb

*,ir.rr‘y *• *«—” tvt is a ------------------whether there was an inten- request of one fastidious damsel that we Windsor. , (a) 8.15 «.m.-F^r Dctroit, Chb 
tional j»ke in the statement of his eh?o,d Put some scent in it. f£?.«i,ari,pol6ta West....(?i) L00
claim by an eccentric neighbor who, assert- Malapropos, often closely related as they A»1^XSj!£m5?
tag that bis donkey had been killed by our t™ l° b-? to’ ,re D.ot specially confined to New York and local stations between Ham il-
mastiff^ sought compensation for what Ha I *ri8° sod* A quiet young English lady I iSS>flaK^fJj0nd2,n- *ia^ &30 p.m.—Local sta-caUed assassination. I well remember Tskin^ an Oxfo^ Ih d^ by the writer gffi ^For^WaSXffid^ 

how puzzled we were for a while when an Oxford under-graduate where he York, Boston, DetroitTChicaS and aU 'pStoto
old protege of ours, who combined a liter- I S?,m8 to spend his Christmas vacuum. | Bast and West 
ary turn with considerable skill in trout « ' v “ ,y °° mean» improbable that I ARRIVE,
fishing, came with a request that we Urotot™/ °,r,eat}on had an Irish 8.40 a.m.-Express from Chicago. Detroit and i
would spare him “a condim shsographee. ” Lfu^M follow.lng remark, made o.a1?^^'•„'i0,35 from London, fl,T5 L) TWO
By this we discovered at last that he by‘be old doctor mentioned above, may IL^aÜiarines and Hamifton....l2.S0 p.m.- VrJCwUWJlij4IES 
meants condemned, i. e., „.Zs, geogra 8!"6 to °°?^da for ‘he prerent Æ ^
phy book. Single words often assume a Pec,^eoa of Ir“h_ speech. Alluding to a New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Londo™ I ______
curious sound from the native habit of reL!n.t and mysterious event, he devoutly n'J'°trp'm-—Mail from Buffalo. Detroit, TTTT^TWQ 0b
pronouncing them as written, as in the ex0,a,med : ‘ The ways of Providence are Bondon Hamilton and totermediate stationS W JUN JClS «
. of a sword, where the “w”’i.Tounded! I UDecruP”lou* !” | ÿm’-E  ̂ I
from the intrusion of a parasitic letter as ----------------:--------------------- «tâtions, I ___________
“yer wortship," “a shoot of clothes;” C„_A *cw w,,y '« Bay Old Debts. I djys ta'cluded0ePm|SÔSdH!?î;sib) ?all7, Sun- T.THTTAP Cl
from the inability to pronounce an initial —Shakespeare tells how this can be accom- rente at 12.5oVm„ 8the cfreat^Wmtem • ■™V ” W*VB,

th, as in tatch-troat; or from grotesque P'^hed in one of his immortal plays; but Bivisiom (d) Runs through to Detroit daily, 
mispronunciation, as in 1’punctuality,” debta nat°re must be paid on demand SUBURBAN AT vs *tt?cb?L^
for punctuality; “brekquest,” for breik- “n,eto da>’«of grace be obtained through S« ^R^tS^'
fa8*’ , the use of Dr Pierces “Golden Medical in,$-Ifave Mimlco 8.55 and lkiTa.^, and

As an instance of the last I may give the Dl,8c0^fry- 14 «not a “cure-all,” but in- Wh’artPartLlHiL^”DCÿjng-aL(^,een'a 
remark made to me by a1 car driver, a I jaloable for sore throat,bronchitis, asthma, I ber t5th gob,g^nd !ltummg “Trato.^: 
great character m our pariah, who in de- I c.atarrh, consumption and all diseases nf insr Toronto for Hamilton At f "nil «nxi aoa

WHITE e' LI Ml ##_StomjSTINSON’S
■EU

WOOD

,n

IB THE

CHEAPEST. Harry A. Collins, t

WH BREADPANY SO YONQE STREET,

,°vtiS6.&,0s#sr ■*
Every stove guaranteed abso

lutely non-explosive.

» Burners $13, Complete. 
16, do

is. From American Patent Pro* 
cess Fleer.

J TO
Delivered Daily.

HARRŸWEBB
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST I ^ Tonge St.. Toronto,

le Shoes, BINGHAM & WEBBER E

FOR 3 do
s do. 90c.

SEND for CIRCULAR 14£Jr£^"a *"avVAdriAX I fiestlong Beech and Maple (dry) de- 
ktedsof” >ny ^ 01 **“ dty '• “° ■**

Hard & Soft Coil

OF

TO MACHINISTS. .

SEMI-CMraJIALCDALE CASH
JUST ARRIVED,

MacMfl0 Cap and get Screws.

An Old Soldier’s I Knickerbocker ile co. !
Hand and Bench Vises.

GIVEN AWAY to Every Per- 
son Spending $l at Bsoeived per rail, at Lowest Rates.

I DAVIS BROS Wood Cut and Split by Steam* 
I vur2g.deUve,‘ed ta ba*®#

Jewelers, 190 T03U STREET.fe
N.B.—

Watch repairing carefully attended to A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.EXPERIENCE.
“ Calvert, Texas,

ns with their orders can rely on being well 
supplied with good pure Ice all the season.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Office 147 Richmond street west 

Telephone Communication.

Orders promptly delivered.
Telephone Comm-mioation.

#•THE BUTCHERS, OFFICES :
^R^etoMedfcW&oria Sts.

WEST TOROIfTO JUSOTIOSi j We alway8keep0,1 handa aneupplyofcht*»
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,+

I am now offering for sale In quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty ln this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
39 King Street West.

JIBMIHCorn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.

uM'dM^and aU Urga deti”«

1-3-5-theTare ^t"? ™eV'hante> i4 >« hoped that prevention is better t&STure thw 
merchant, nf t tyPlcal specimens of the will occasionally come and beg for drastic 

■ W"°* Liverpool. The Bolt company I medicines when they are
also had the misfortune to suffer nremdm. A few years back a «ntl

. f

THAT IS ICE I
-4 DEALERS IN

MR C. BURNS, Toronto, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls 1 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade COALisSsSeJxf.sss

analysis. Yours truly, THOMAS HEYS, Prot I PrePared to carry on as usual 

'320 King E,

mmo-

ite 7i

7 ;
32 KING ST. EAST. \

AFTER THE FIRE.

0.H

246Dated 26th May, 1881. .To: LA■

_i£2SS?'A TREATNO. 88 AND 10 MAQTI.T. STREET. Ï-

OD f
*

359 Yonge street

AÏtifëï,âifcSSÏSÏ?ltlon re<8tabU8hed
WELL DONE MR NBILSONr’>

EMMA JANE WARBOISE’S■FI

F WOOD -CARRIAGES!CHRISTY 4 GO.’S HATS,

Smoking Caps,

i INEW ANDnencing to 
ed at -the

v ‘‘ ■

Popular WorksGRAND SPRING OPENING.<
kC-

Every Line Complete at
y

0 per cord
o do. Handsomely] bound. * Printed 

on fine-toned paper, ln 
clear bold type.

O do.
do. i

t streets, 51 
street west,

£
■

XDY. »' !

f
L !SEE BELOW :

i A Woman’s Patience.
1 he Heirs ofErHngton.
Joan Carisbroke.
Nobly Bom. 

ï Harried, Life.We arc «howtoj a very^^md varied «tee-1 Margaret Torrington.
Chrystabel.
Robert Wreford’s Daughter. 
The Grey House at Endlestone. 
Lady Clarissa.
Oliver Westwood.
St. Beethas.
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold,

Also Ladles’ Park Carts to Mr. Montmorency's Money. 
carry two or four. | Father Fabian.

Violet Vaughan.
Emelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham. 

Etc., Etc., Etc,,

> 1 WILLIAM BERRY, 
li Odorless Excavator 6 Contractor,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.
I Office, 6 Victoria street Toronto.
I Night soil removed^ from all parts of the city

V '

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

j

%
Extension Top Bar caches, 

Victorias, Cabriolets,
Canopy Pheatons,

Road Wagons,
Open and Top Buggies, 

Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

ALWAYS ASK FOR

TEB1MD

t3 'i

vFo have a larger stock to select
Î^ISSpÜcWiN^rW

from than 
rkguaran-No. 431 Yonge Street

MACKIE&C?’?

f

CHARLES BROWN 4 C0„,
r™ ™ 4 lh«- °f ll-Quor Tea. j

mark made to me by a u<u uriver, ii ,-------------- iwimna, I oer, ootn going and returning
great obaracter in our parish,who in de- ^‘tarrh, consumption and all diseases of I tog Toronto for Hamilton at 1.00 and 5 25 and 
scribing some steep cliffs, stated, ‘ ‘that if ye £he Pu,™onary and other organs, caused ^lvm? fro“ Hamilton at 1.25 p.m., will run 
looked down over the edge ye’d be very by acrofuIa or. “bad blood.” Scrofulous stations.658' bat WU1 notetopat totermediate

TORONTO.
\

caused 
Scrofulous 

are cured by 
By drug-

. . _ ^ VERY OLD.
Agents for Pelee Island Wines I ^Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Yean OM. 

nnri raniis.»». .. I Distilleriesand Carling g Ales. ^
Ornes. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

looked down over the edge ye’d be very by 8crofuIa or “bad blood, 
apt to get a sudden stagnation in ver head ulcere- swellings and tumors
He evidently thought the word 'had much If? wonderful alterative action.
theirasaeimeanin8 h* hi*88*™ Some of | K18ts" -

SrîüFF'^Tr'-0" I I irS I AA’aaiss%affsr s,-,.—•
EE:tEEEFF F-rH!~^="^STsSSSESS

,y . ™.a. “Otonous obstacle in the I chief, embroidered, with doggie’s name in I ^0 and Elora branches. I price. Cabinetsa*8*1 ton.® and low
way of Obtaining oorreot information on I one corner. aoggie s name in ARRIVE. I fourf or 50c *2-50 ^dozen- Ambrotypes

^ urnmg question of the day. The clever — ------------------------------ ---- 9:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on nJa-BV"l5îr:uM,t5on wishes It to be distinctiv
car drivers have been one of the curses of I Catarrh—A New Treatment ffain line and branches.... 345 p.m.—Atlantic I no connections ia any
of the qountry. In fluency and humor Perl J! t . 7- Express from Chicago and aU'pSinta w<«Tand I Way Wlth the Proprietor. 8 « any
they are so far in advance of those iu The Lu e[haPs the most extraordmary success g”jgg»°n main B---- 7.00 p m-Montreal
same walk of life in England that these ‘ h“ been achieved in modem science bSch^T^ Btationa on main ^ and
qualities have been taken as a measure of haa been attained by the Dixon treatment
toTofton 'r11y’ a“d thHiir ,8tories nave ouIy for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated Toreate, Grey and Brace Railway,
evident byXSmts8: 22 he ^ «^months, fully ninety per

and visitors. They have a word to say on n* ^ave ^)een cured of this stubborn Jor Orangeville. Mount Forest, Harriston
every subject, and their version of a dis malady. This is none the less startling °we<? Sep”4- Express con'- BREAKFAST.

> Strl°n has oftte“been adopted as when it is remembered that not fim per alTpSlaln ^fan®0^ , “By» Çoreuti knowledge of the natural
correct by strangers, to the utter neglect cent of the patients nre»<>nri„ ti, the Canadian Northwest Trains di^rt from th® operations digestion
of the maxim audi alteram partem A to the Patients presenting themselves Union Depot... .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train I »“d “"tntlon, and by a careful aDDUnatimîïï'
Ktilarney guide once described th“winter Xtÿï practitioner are benefitted, leaves Partdale for Owen SoHnddSS. J W?P selectoJ^TS^
employment of his classes ihe in vention of Zrf , JZ medicine« »nd other ad^ ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS : Sl&tefy'Svo^d «
stories to entertain the English and Ameri Starting with‘tbeVT -record a cure at all. from^Owen Sound and J*™»/heav/dLtors'^SiL It î

SH-giSlpf “Si “Sr _______ _________________________________

tinsuspecting foreigner, exp^lked with eOTrtr.tin ^obybimh^”yeareag0ar" wdtotSS^dS^"stetia^"*^ Sofd'to' $g$L or “Bh. All Ordera promptly attended to. A **”0* Assortment to Select TOLTON’8, Queen Street 1er-
him on Ids audacious miJatementcf the | ‘ aDd by *”* >1^ **** - I even Simta. .t « aV

r. and no ,t 10.04 tœ„ g Rm< and EM p!S! ' HommopathloObemj | Mattrasses for Sale. IOWrB**
*V Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers,

*

ISQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

Credit Valley Railway.
I Trains Leave Toronto^JLTnion Depot, as fol
I 8L Louis Express, 7.10 a.m„ for all stations If you miss getting one of these 

volumes, you will miss a treat. /photography.
STOREKEEPERS \AND

Oiothes Cleaning Eetablishmeiit,
308 Tdnge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WOMth—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

and I -don St.. Parkdale.

CO’Y. AND {

SPECIAL NOTICE.Wine and Spirit Merchants
On and after the 1st of May 

next the
I-

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

aRATEF^L-OOMFORTINQ:
nd in South- ^veSiSs^l^-^Q^ TEA GO’S.

a$re of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates
Separate'^x«k* I EstaMiehnlentg WiU close at 8

BOND & FBENE5JS1 **fcrt*rt*w*“*
1 given.

EPPS’ COCOAo

; TBNGE * QUEEN 8TS.paid’ for
editions

Is within.one 
prepared to

in five annual i THE WORLDAPPLY 246laveyance a

11 Front Street East.at ten per' 
>ined on ep>

ise 01 Land PARKDALE.4 keeping8nureldv^weU
“olS??*rly nonrisîtod^Im«[^ I V.90 KINot STREET-EAST.

AH Orders promptly attended to.
Pillow• and

•f ‘ shaft

EB,
KfAKï j

O

-. BUY A COPY.•v Stsam Sloes Works, Esplanade, footof 
Jarvis street.
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Fifth raoe, pnrse $376, selling race, mile 
and one-quarter, Chile let, Ada Glenn 2d, 
Que Mathews 3d; time 2.14.

me»,-?

THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES /THE TORONTO WORLD. all
and

*WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 1». 1M4. T
what ia going ox ix aPOBTixa

CIRCLES THE WORLD OVER. SALEBANKRUPTJACK DOTLE OX A BASKET. fSREAT........ ..
DAMER $ COS. STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

Lombard Street Turned lute a Free-for- 
all Fighting «round. The Tarent» and Skamreek laereaee 

Team» sized Fp by the Montreal «a- 
zette-The Various Winners Teelerday.Jack Doyle ie one of the terrors of Lom

bard street, when he is out of jail. Jack 
got drunk yesterday and made his native 
thoroughfare lively all afternoon and part 
of the evening. By 8 o’clock last night 
Doyle had turned the street into a regular 
bedlam. Policeman McClelland appeared 
on the scene and proceeded to take Doyle 
into custody. He as usual resisted. As
sistance was sent for and Policeman 
Hendry arrived. When the two officers 
got hold of Doyle about 100 people 
gathered around and some of them threat
ened to “ kill the------------- ,” meaning the
officers. A reinforcement was sent from 
police headquarters and Doyle, Richard 
Troon, who was dressed in the grenadiers 
uniform, and Angus McNabb were 
rounded and locked up for raising a dis
turbance. Several stones were thrown at 

lioe, but none of them were in-

Protn the Montreal Gazette.
The Shamrock team are not yet up to 

championship fqrm, and will have to un
dergo hard and steady practice before they 
can expect to bring the coveted champion
ship pennant back to Montreal. In the 
match on Saturday they narrowly escaped 
defeat, and cannot be said to have had 
much the best of the play taking the games 
over, and this against a team short of five 
of its best men. Ross Mackenzie alone 
would probably have turned the scale on 
Saturday in favor of Toronto, and when 
Gerric, Blythe, Bonnell and Smith are ad
ded to the champion team, they will be 
difficult to vanquish, even with the Sham
rocks at their^îest. It is evident that the 
Torontos are working desperately hard 
to hold the pennant. They are in fine 
conditionÿmd nave trained up a strong and 
numerous reserve from which to recuperate 
as the older players drop off. In this lat
ter respect the Shamrocks appear to be 
somewhat lacking, and they might with 
advantage look more to the Young Sham
rock twelve, which contains material little 
if at all inferior to the veterans. Another 
noticeable feature of Saturday’s match was 
the superior quickness in running, cover
ing and throwing of the champions, who 
displayed more alertness in checking and 
uncovering than their opponents, and 
though their “staying” power is not 
equal to that of the Shamrocks, the game 
they play is apt to give them a speedy 
victory before sbength and wind are se
verely taxed.

Trolling a* Frevldwee.
Providence, June 17,-The June meet

ing of the Narraganset park opened to-day. 
Summaries :

2.22 class, purse *600, divided : ,,,,,
King Almont....................................... j 1333
Sîrte-v.::::::::::::::::: • --$ $ * » *Uappy Though^. .............. -££*

2.30 class, pacers, purse *600, divided :
Emma ............................... ....................... «22
Erkford ................................

BX

You will find just what you want AT PRICES PAH BELOW
ANY QUOTED ELSEWllURE.

■'!

TILLEY’S, 252 YONGE jJT.Time—2.281. 2.34, 2.27.

A Fax Hunt en the Island.
The amateur fox hunt club will hold a 

fox hunt on the bland on Saturday, when 
three live foxes will be letlooee and hunted 
by the club on foot. P. W hite will act as 

1 of the hunt. The boat leaves foot

sur-

Ithe po 
jured.

Gentlemen examine the fine 
white shirts the Bon Marche 
are selling for $1.

master 
of Church street at 3.30.

WANTED.
TVMPIAYMKNT FÔff 7®SUnE HOURS!

of "Mrs. Clarkes Cookery Bo.*- 
bound, systematically arranged. ™*yjej' 
numbered. Intelligibly indexed! 
at *1.00. Liberal commission to ageala 
pie copy poet paid far *L00. TendoIlMstdÿSh 
per week can be easily earned by seirwrthi»- 
famous Cook Book, the best in the wnrM

AGENTSAMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. ~
Soda Water Fronts.

Promjthe Scientific American.
Under the caption of •* A Business that 

Pays," a large dealer In soda water appa
ratus thus enlightens the trade on “ the 
profits which dealers in carbonated bever
ages may reasonably hope to make," which 
he says “ can be readily inferred from the 
following accurate estimate Of the cost of 
manufacturing each beverage. ’ In the 
" dispensing department”—that is, selling 
from the fountain—the following are the 
actual costs

One glass of plain soda water costs 
tenth of a cent.:

One glass'bf soda water with syrup costs 
one cent and a half.

One glass of mineral water costs one 
cent.

One glass of root beer costs one cent.
One glass of ginger ale costs one cent and 

a quarter.
One glass of fine draught champagne 

costs four cents.
In the “bottling department’ the fol

lowing scale of costs prevails :
Plain soda wafer, best quality, put up in 

bottles closed by corks and fasteners, costs 
eight cents per dozen.

Ditto, with gravitating stoppers, costs 
three cents per dozen.

Soda water, with sirup, in bottles closed 
by corks and fasteners, costs fifteen cents 
per dozen, v

Ditto, witli gravitating stoppers, costs 
ten cents per dozen.

Ginger ale, jn bottles, with corks and 
wires, costs seventeen cents per dozen.

Ditto, witli gravitating stoppers, costs 
twelve cents per dozen.

Mineral water in siphons costs three 
cents per siphon. —

Sparkling champagne (domestic), best 
quality, coat twSenty-five cents per quart 
bottle.

From a simple comparison of the fore
going scale ot costs,and the well-known re- 
tail charges for the same articles, the in
ference drawn by the manufacturer “that 
it ia a business that pays,” appears to be a 
correct one.

Then a list is given of the materials in
cluded in the outfit for this business. We 
find in this catalogue the following items :

Sulphuric acid and marble dust to make 
the carbonic acid gas, which gives the 
sparkling quality.

Chemical extracts
Coloring to imitate raspberry, straw

berry and othei fruits.
Gam foam to gjye it an artificial foam, 

which enables -toe retailer to sell half a 
glass of soda as a brimming glassful.

Tartaric and citric acid to do duty for 
lemon soda. ;

Coloring f* leaking something sold for 
sarsaparilla.

There is one item called an “ acid dis
penser," which appears to be essential, in 
handling “ acids and other corrosive " in
gredients. We are not informed if such 
acids and corrosive substances are elimi
nated duriqg the manufacture or during 
their passage into the human Stomach. 
Such facts remiin among the mysteries of 
“ a business which pays.”

rjXEE ZOO.Mesmer Sandwlefcee Hamm.
Boston, June 17.—Hosmer defeated 

Hamm in the three-mile race with three 
turns at Point of Fines this afternoon by a 
little over two lengths, in 23 40. The race 
was for $500 a side and an added purse of 
$600. About 5000 people were present.

The largest stock of silks In 
Canada at the Bon Marche.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.
Grand Family Matinee this afternoon and 

every evening this week with 
Saturday Matinee,

Baird’s Mammoth Minstrels,
35-STAR PERFORMERS—35. 

BRA*". SAf O A - O O CM STRA.
Admission 25c. Reserved seats 3oc.

/
■

ÇOCAL XEW8 PARAGRAPHED.

The body qf Martin Clarke, the boy 
drowned in the Don, was recovered yester-

iday.

APOWER HOUSEOne thousand dollars will be expended 
in improving Knox college during the holi
days.

James Frahey, a youthful burglar, 
yesterday sentenced to three years 
penitentiary.

In the police court yesterday Billy 
Cooney and Thomas McQueen were com
mitted tor trial for assaulting Policeman 
Ross.

The remains of the j^te AJex. MoCard, 
an old member of th« 1 ork pioneers, were 
yesterday interred in the methodist ceme-

GRAND OPENING.
A

TOROHTTOwas 
in the À' Notes.

Jay-Eye-See is to have a new forty-pound 
sulky very soon.

Plunger Walton arrived in New York 
Sunday from England.

John Teemer is anxious to row Wallace 
Ross at any time, any place or for any 
amount.

Hanlan is not coining money in Australia. 
His success is professionally great, but 
financially small.

The winners at the first day of the 
Pittsburg spring meeting yesterday 
were Baronella, Claud Brannon and 
Exilir.

A 100 yard foot race will shortly take 
place between D. J. Dunsheath and W. 
Rom, both of the city, for a silver cup.

Willie Beckwith, the champion English 
swimmer, offers to swim any man in the 
world one mile in still, open water for 
$1000 a side.

The East End cricket club and a team 
from the licensed victuallers play a game 
of baseball on the Jarvis street grounds 
next Saturday.

The Sporting Chronicle says the j> 
paid for St. Gatieii by Mr. Hammond 
£1000, with the condition of another 
thousand if he won the Derby.

Starting from the 75?-yard mark, in the 
recent Sheffield 203-yard handicap Hutch
ins finished second to J. Edwards (86 
yards). The champion was a yard to the 
bad.

ROLLER SKATING RINK, Cor.. King & Brock Ht».one- 4- - PROP. fJ.POWER, -(Adelaide St. Curling & Skating Rink),
MONDAY, JIT5B 3», 1884.
CARRIE olLMOREl^hampton lady Skater 
of America-

B. J. AGIN TON, the 
Skaters.

Beautiful Decorations. Finest Floor in Am- 
e rica. Grand Electric lllumin ition.

Music byjiotli KomsimBIEkS Ba.il 
by permission of Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Ofn-
C°Gcneral Skating from 7.45 to 10.30. Exhibi- 
tion at 9 o’clock.

Admission, - - 8$ Cents.
Five tickets $1. Children 15 Conte. Use of 

Skates 15 Gents.

Ex-Alderman Byan and Tate «he Balter 
In a Fresh Bole.

An exciting event occurred in the Jarvis 
street lacrosse grounds on Monday evening 

While the above-named worthy 
admirers of athletic

E. T. BARNUM, The above Hotel offers the best accommo
dation in the City to visitors during the

Peer of RollerWire and Iron Works,
AGENCY : 33, »T anil 39 

QUEEN ST. EAST.

SEMI - CENTENNIAL,last.
gentlemen and other 
sports werj watching the practice of the 
Ontarios Mr. R. threw out a challenge for 
a 100 yard race, offering to give Mr. T. 
ten yards start, and to take five yards 
himself from a Mr. Jones, who is 10 years 
his junior. A rqferee and starter was 
chosen, who performed that service to the 
satisfaction of all concerned, 
ground being measured off Mr. J. showed 
the white feather and refused to start un
less put on even terms with the auctioneer. 
The astute Tate, who is a cannie Scot, re
tired beneath the grand stand and denuded 
himself of his boots and other impedimenta 
and toed the mark smiling and confident 
while Peter with his well known Anglo- 
Isssh pluck scorned to do more than take 
off his coat, feeling sure that the dongh-ty 
baker would knead all his advantages to 
enable him to pan out to the end of the 
race and take the cake. On the word 
being given the trio started off at break
neck speed, Tate picking up his heels like 
a lamp-lighter and his weighty competitor 
bringing up the rear and gaining at every 
stride. The pace soon told ou Jones, who 
fell hopelessly behind and retired from the 
race. Not so the valiant Peter who is 
made of sterner stuff and “grit” all 
through. Nobly did he strive to overtake 
the barefooted baker, but all his efforts 
were bootless. Overweighted by his boots 
and 210 lbs. avoirdupois, he never got 
nearer than five or six yards. The thund
ering thread of the runners caused the la
crosse boys, who thougjit from the noise 
and dust that a cyclone was approaching 
to stop their play, and great was their re
lief and enthusiasm when the pair dashed 
down the path almost hidden in a blinding 
cloud of sand, and panting for all they 
were worth. No time was taken but the 
referee vows it was done a trifle under 20 
seconds, and an admirer was heard to de
clare that the worthy ex-aldetman 
ran a better race since he headed the poll 
in St. George's ward.

tc
Pritchard was sent for trial 

. court yesterday 
dre to the premises 936 Queen 

at on June 14.
jly consent in the assize court yesterday 

l-ang against Meldrum was settled by the 
p fendants agreeing to pay 8400, each 

irty to pay their own costs.
Building permits granted : Knox col

lege, addition to the building, cost $1600; 
/Judge Breton, addition to residence on 
n'ellingtqo street, eost $1600.

Another large audience was attracted to 
the Zoo last night to see Baird’s minstrels 
aud the wild beasts, 
brilliantly lighted by electricity.

A man who gave the name of John 
Smith was very disorderly on Front street 
last night, and insulted several passers-by. 
Policeman Hendry locked him up.

Forty-seven candidates presented them 
selves for examination at the college of 
pharmacy yesterday. C. A. Hodgetts, the 
registrar, conducted the examination.

The new police station in St. Mark’s 
ward was opened yesterday. Inspector 
Alexander, Sergeant John Hall and ten 
policemen _ will form the new division.

Nightwatohman Elliott on his rounds 
last night noticed the back door of Stock- 
well’s dye store, King street west, open. 
He reported the same to Constable Fyfe.

“ It is an ill wind that Mows nobody 
good.” The public are reaping the benefit 
continually of failures. The low prices 
quoted ou Damer A Co.’s bankrupt stock 

v at Tilley’s clearing sale are a proof of this. 
See advt.

Kilgour brothers have set an example to 
every wholesale house and factory In the 
city. They have erected a fire escape on 
their building, about 80 feet high, at a 
cost of £300.

The court of appeal has adjourned till 
Sept. 2. The difficulty of making up a full 
court of four judges still continues, as in 
nearly all the cases now before the court 
some one of the five judges of appeal has 
sat in the court below.

Robert Grau's opera company play at 
the Horticultural gardens next Monday 
and for the four following nights and Wed
nesday matinee. They play Mascot,

- Iolanthe, and Chimes of Normandy. Their 
prima donna is Miss St. Quinten.

■ In term yesterday Judge Boyd fixed 10 
o’clock on Tuesday next as the time for 
hearing argument in the case of Keats v, 
the Ontario and Quebec railway. Argu
ment in the case of Britton v. Peckworth 

concluded and judgment reserved.

1 ' uat usual prices.on a charge
of

The Hotel is newly built and furnished, and
tions in connection with the above.

No Hotel in the City is situate in a better 1<£ 
callty, being within view of the LAKE and 
having a FINE PARK right adjoining.

sir, -'•■*-

MB. H. W. BOOTH, Manager, is now in
town and will remain two weeks.

\tn be estate of euzabetii pidgex,
1 Deceit tied.

---------
The creditors of ELIZABETH PIDGEW, 

late of the Village of Mimico, in the County 
of York, who died on or about the 12th day 
of April, 1881, arc herein* required to send by 
post prepaid to the office of Messrs. Mac- 
Laron, MorJonhld, Merritt & Sheplcy, Nos. 28 
and .‘10, Toronto street, Toronto, on or lie fore 
the 3rd day of .July, 1884, their Christian, sur
names, addresses and description with full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and of the securities (if any) held
by them. And notice is hereby given that __
alter the said 3rd day of July, 1884, the said ON THE
r!CS."().” hap.1 j07Tprôccmltte distribute the RoS6(l<ll6 AthlôtîC GPOUBCiS 
assets of the said deceased among the parties liuccuaic * 
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and will 
not 1» liable in respect of such
anv person of whose claims such executors . ns mil cttlFtM 
shall not at the time of distribution have AUMIaolUnl 
not ice. MACLAUEN, MAC DON ALD, MER
RITT & SHEPLEY, for the Executors.

Dated May 22. 1881.

LACROSS E ! 
TORONTOS,

NEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS lOn the

What is a Home without Light?
A Bona Fide Discount of 20 per cent to clear

m

The gardens are
9(Champions!

rice
wae

VERSUS
NOTEDROYAL CAUBHSAWAOA TEAM. I (*

iGAS FIXTURE I

EMPORIUM, j

SATURDAY, 31st JUNE.
AS USUAL

BYassets to
Fallen Leaf, the new wonder, is de

scribed by horsemen as one of the grandest 
looking animals in training. She has a 
powerful pair of hips, and is remarkable 
tor her length of body.

The best amateur tricycling record was 
recently made by F. Reeves on the Bel- 
grave road grounds, Leicester, England. 
He covered twenty miles tit one hour, 
seven minutes and fifteen seconds.
”The boat race which was to/have taken 
pface Saturday afternoon on the bay be
tween W. Richardson and P. Raymond 

, and T. Curtis and J. Egan, the latter fail
ing to appear, thejracc was given to the 
former.

play
day between the Brunswick and Wilton 
clubs, which resulted in favor of the latter 
by three games to one; time four hours 
and a quarter. McQnitlan and C, Woods 

never gplendid work for the Wiltons, and 
Ross and Jackson for the Brunswick#.

The Toronto bicycle club meet for club 
drill on Clarence square to-morrow 
ing. A business meeting of the crab 
be held later on at their rooms. A large at
tendance is expected as some special mat
ters iu connection with the C. W. A. races 
will be brought up.

Pierre Lorillard’s colt Young Duke, with 
which he won the Tidal stakes at Coney 
Island, beating all the crack 3-year-olds, 
is out of a mare once used as a hack in the 
city of Toronto by Mr. T. C. Patteson, 
who brought her from England in 1874 
and sold her to Mr. Drummond of Mon
treal who sold her to Mr. Lorillard.

A London paper, in its account of the 
meet of the Coaching club, says the earl 
and countess of Shrewsbury were conspicu- 

by having no guests on their coach,and 
they did not join the gay procession that 
wended its way to Hurlingham afterward. 
It will be remembered that Lord S. eloped 
with Mrs. Mundy, nee Morewôod. What, 
however, has tended most of all to put 
England’s premier earl out of society has 
been his heartless conduct,, to his mother. 
It i# said that on this account the prince 
of Wales cut him dead.

Marcus Bibbero, the champion scientific
to swim 
met his

JULY 1st, 1884.
Ticket# may be had in advance at 1. Suck

ling & Sons, 107 Yonge street, to avoid the 
crush at the gate.

The New £ore, 8g door* west of
HELP W.1XTED.

7000wanted in the Rocky Mountain Division; 2000 
in the Lake Superior Di vision: 2000 in the Lake 
Nipisaing Division. Wage# (or good men, *2 
a day. Special terms a# to fares. Two years 
work guaranteed. Apply immediately to 
JOHN SCULLY, Immigration and Contrac
tors' Agent, 156 Front street west, Toronto, or 
to his agents throughout the Province.

IDREW, PRIDE, & S»CKETT’S 15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.,
AttlSfcMKNT EXTEBFKWE, 1 „» for the *

YORK STREET, - Opposite Rossin house. Hill ue openeo

misSEESSS SEMI - CENTENNIAL,'
sstically applauded by all classes ; a culmina
tion of "illustrious living prodigies, and pure 
and pre-eminent performances. Engagement 
at a salary of ONE THOUSAND DOLLERS 
per week of Ufiber's living doll woman,
LUCIA ZARATE, the most wonderful being 
in existence, 22 years of age. weighing but 43 
lbs., the pet of the Royal Family. Admired 
by all beholders ; astonished thousands gaze 
upon her daily.

A first-class stage performance by Beamon 
& Girard's Novelty Company. Doors open at 
2 and 7.30 ; stage performance 2.30 and 8.

Admission, 10 cents; reserve 1 chairs, 20 cents.

for the flavors. |iU

ie remembered in the history of ■k.
HOt SES WANTED.

Kir ANTED TO PURCHASE — 10-ROO5I YV HOUSE, good locality. Principals 
only deaitwith. Box 13. WORLD. _

■SCO ■
ed on Setur- WHEN A DISPLAY OFA lacrosse match was

IGAS FIXTURES -
Of the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 

be shown at
15 & 17 Richmond Strett 

Secure bargains while they are going. iMEDICAL. ________
I»HEUMATISM-AN ABSQLUTECURE. 
IX Address Ontario Sanitarium, 286 King 
street west, Toronto.

Jk

R»ifeven-
will

CLOTHING.

will do well by dropping a note. R. H. LEAR,A Big Bicycle Tournament.
Philadelphia, June 17.—There were 

six events in the bicycle tournament here 
this afternoon. The one mile amateur 
bicycle race, prize a silver vase valued at 
$50, was won by A. Dolph of New London, 
Ohio; time 2.50. The one mile tricycle 
race was won by Edward P. Burn
ham of Newton, Mass. ; time 3.18^. 
The prize was a gold watch. A. G. 
Powell of Philadelphia was second, prize 
silver watch. Tne 
bicycle race, first prize, tea service valued 
at §100, second prize, silver cake basket, 
won by Burnham, time 5.04; Dolph second, 
time 5.481.

In the five mile bicycle race for a S200 
gold watch there were only two competi
tors, Crawford and Green of Philadelphia. 
It was won by the former in 17.14). The 
fancy riding competition was won by. H. 
W. Higham of Washington, who was the 
only one who appeared and he was given 
the prize, a silver wine stand valued at 
850.

ti. ~m
Srml-l'enteiinUI.

—Ladies will do well to prepare in time 
to receive friends, and make them feel as 
much to home as possible. To do this it is 
necessary to make your homes attractive; 
a little tante on the part of the lady of the 
house will tend to attain tnis object. 
During the day your visitors will be at
tracted with outdoor sight-seeing, and the 
evening to sociable chat on the events of 
the day. On entering the drawing or 
sitting room tie first to attract the atten
tion of the visitor will be the furniture. 
Drop a card ho T. F. Cummings, the up
holsterer, 349 Yonge street, who will call 
on you and make an estimate of the re- 
upbolstering, etc., etc. Get year hair 
mattrasses renovated by the new process. 
Charges moderate.

rcSl
All day Sunday in Rochester, and at the 
Charlotte watering places. Ontario Beach, 
Windsor Beach, Sea Breeze.

Bound Trip, Tickets 8‘4.

* V ’1
- ni YONGE STREET.

HORSES WANTED. ^
YY7ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD. VY Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; Will pay asss«!!ar: To Railway Contractors4 r<WEBSTER & BAIN,

Ticket Ag nts* 56 Yonge St. ai
The Northern and Pacific Juntition Railway 

Company will receive, until
26T!CHICORA.was

FINANCIAL.? two mile amateur

^SOAdelaide street east

Seven eases silks opening at 
the «on Marehe to-day and of
fering at less than wholesale
prices.___________________

At N «’Clock lleee,
Sealedtendore.tor the coiMtnmtionof^a^rajb

SIIBlilrails, track-laying, and ballasUng, or any of 
them. The work will be divided into three 
nearly equal sections, and tenders wtu oe re- -c— 
ccivea for the whole or for sections. *

Tenders with names of mreties must be ad-,- 
drested to the Northern and Pacific Junction 
Railway Company. No. 4 Brock street Toron
to. where plans and specifications and forme or 
the tender and contract may be inspected. All 
tenders must be on the form furnished by the 
Company. Any person tendering for toe 
whole of the work or for one or more sections 
shall deposit with his tender at tenders a 
marked cheque for $5600 if for one section 
omy, or *10,006 if for two or more sections.

The Company do not undertake to accept 
the lowest or any tenders.

WALTg5LTM8cBCNM^&lent
11th June, 1884.

Wednesday AfternoonOU8Plain Speaking.
Prom the Winnipeg Sifting»- 

When shall we Canadians lie called to
gether to elect our first president ? Let 
those who cling to royalty scoff as they 
like, there is a wide-spread feeling in 
Canada to-day in favor of political inde’ 
pcndcnce. Scores of newspapers and 
among them the ablest in the dominion,are 
in favor of the change, and the signs all 
point to an early creation of another re
public <.n this continent. Not until Can 
ada is a nation shall we do ourselves and 

great country justice. In Toronto," in 
Montreal, Canadian independence clubs 
have been formed and the membership is 
composed of the very best_ elements in 
those cities, viz,, the young* native Can
adian element. Every day brings this 
element more to the trout, and the enthu
siasm tyith which the recent remarks of 
Sir Richard Cartwright in the opera house 
in Toronto were received is evidence that 
a large number favor it. It is no midsum
mer night's dream, but a live burning 

-question which can only be solved in. 
way. Our present political condition is a 
bastard condition unworthy ot ourselves.

DENTAL CARDS. __ ' _ ,
XTITALIZED AIR — LATEST METHOD 
V ot administering. Finest and best act
ffi’ faUf'«l’ î^?Y,«uten
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

f,OUK SIONT.

Niagara or Lewiston fclnck - 75c
THE OLD L

Canadian Berries.LICENSES.MARRIAGE_______
TT S. MARAJSStHtTrnf' MARRIAGE

Tetonto street, near King street.

RELIABLE BRANDS.The ten mile state championship bivÿcle 
race was won by Geo. D. Gideon against 
J. D. Green by jf mile: time 35.26.

In the evening the ten mile professional 
race, purse S250, divided, was won by 
l’rince of Boston in 31.10), Woodside of 
Philadelphia 2d; fiigham of Washington 
3d. The mile amateur, without hands, 

won by H. Chickering of Smithville,

swimmer, is to make the attempt 
the Niagara rapids, where Webb 
fate. Bibbero intends to make several ex
periments before entrusting himself to the 
whirlpool. First he wUl send an oblong, 
coffin-shaped box, air tight and covered 
with wax, the consistency of flesh. If this 

is torn when the box is recovered the 
professor will desist. If the wax is intact 
the professor will make soundings for 
depth of Water. The final experiment will 
be with an India-rubber dummy with 
inflated bladders for lungs. Should these 
bladders burst the danger of asphyxia will 
be apparent. If the result of these pre
liminaries are satisfactory the professor 
will do theMext act himself.

K>
mi/ Iour Large Receipts Canadian 

grown stock daily.5c. ‘table’ 5t. PERSONAL.
TJAVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
rl to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself ? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

was
N.J.; time 3.09.).

The half-mile amateur race was won by 
Burnham of Newton, Mass.; time 1.25. 
The two mile amateur race, for those who 
have never beaten 3.20,was won by George 
Weber of Philadelphia; time 6.16. The 
two-mile tricycle race was won by Burn
ham of Newton; time 7.11).

< wax

J. GLEGHORN & SON CITY NEWS DEALERS . £»

FELTON MARKET. bri

lie. ‘El Paire' 1. iilarao:246

Parties Requiring Bas Services
For Illuminations during the

Semi-Centennial Delegation
As our first edition of the

“ Queen City Semi-Centennial 
Illustrated Paper"

HOST NESS CARDS.

ALD, W. M. MERRITT, G. fP SHEPLEY. 
G. L. GEDDBS. _________________
llOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
1Y1 Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man
aged: money to loan. etc._________________

one
tone) Island Meeting.

New York, June 17.—The Coney Is
land jockey club races at Sheepshead bay 
to-day : First race, sweepstakes 8500 for 
3 year-olds and upwards, seven furlongs, 
Flower of Meath 1st, Nimrod 2d, Courage 
3d; time 1.32. Second race, turf stakes 
for 2-year old, five furlongs, Wand* 1st, 
Richmond 2d, Heliotrope Colt 3d ; time 
1.03. Third race, Mermaid stake for 3- 
year-old fillies,mile and an eight' Duchess 

Lonisette 2d, Tolu 3d : ime 1.59. 
Fourtm race, handicap sweep» ,kes, mile 
and three furlongs, Reference 1st, War 
Eagle 2d, Irish King 3d ; time 2.25). 
Mutuals paid $65.35. Fifth race, 

$500, selling race, threeouar- 
mile, Lyttlon 1st, Boulette 

2d, Bettler 3d : time 116). Sixth race, 
handicap steeplechase, Abraham 1st, 
Glcnarm 2d, Charley Epps 3d. Mutuals 
paid $36.80.»

boi

setspp
orders will be filled in the order received.

See the elegant black dress 
silk for eighty cents at the 
Bon Marche, T and 9 King street 
east. 1

eoi\ . r,( batter or the Cbernbs.
“Mamina, I’fii afraid our dog is going to 

have the hives.” “What makes you think 
so, Ffeddie ?” “Why I saw him eat two 
bees this afternoon.

“Oh, mamma, mamma!” said a little 
ch i, the other day, as she saw a chicken 
without any feathers in its tail. “See dat 
ole hen ! She has losted de ribbons out of 
her polonaise. ”

Little Mortimer—1 say mamma, how can 
right still in the 

my child.

Smokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, will further their 
own interest by 1NSJSTINO 
UPON HAVING THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

Are requested to mlkè immediate applica
tion for them.

ol
cat

VY. H. PEARSON, Secretary. 
Consumers' Gas Co.. 18 Toronto street, 

June 16th 188L The Toronto News Co. :<b TiA Great Picnic for Ike Boys.
—The new baseball straw hat, a great 

novelty for boys—it is very pretty and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, price 
75c., for sale at Dineen’s hat store, comer 
King and Yonge streets.

■ i

IBU7PUBLISHERS.
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

tftieffiT'ftWWZfM'&jBBW fit THE
It largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, dean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day *md night. Hot and odd baths on

wMaEggS HANLAN’S POINT I
novated sod re-famished thrc_«,------  .—
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J.
JAMESON, Proprietor.

SPECIEIC ARTICLES.^_____
A LEXÀNDKR, CLARE & CABLE'S 

J\_ official invitation and programme (en
graved oa steel) may now be obtained at all
the leading stationers.___________________ .
■ OOK-FOR 90 CENTS-THE HOME 
AJ Cook Book, by tho Ladies of Toronto, 
sent post-paid. Usual price *1. Send stamps 
or scrip. VY. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west,
Toronto._______________________________
=~UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 

j buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum-
qu^t^^rW^ Sift&lTni
and 116 Queen street east. Toronto.

Yo
' bolAT f LOWESTS. DAVIS & SONS priX*' *)1st,

1The National Party Bas That Flank.
From the Neepamt Canadian. 

Whatever political party has independ- 
principal plank in its platform is 

the party of the near future.

Summer Pricespapa get lost sitting 
library ? Mamma—H 
Little Mortimer—Oh, yes, he can. He 
told me just now to run away—he was lost 
in thought !

f A Halsted street youth, dining at hie 
uncle's, at the stock yards, made such a 
hearty dinner that his aunt was moved to 
remark : “Johnny, you appear to eat 
well.” “Yes, auntie,” replied the pro- 

’ cochins urchin, “I’ve been practising eat- si. Louis-Sixth Day's Having,
ing all Ihv life." » ' St. Lotus, June 17.—The sixth day ol

Little Willie was saying his prayers as t!ie spring meeting, St. ' .ickey club: 
usual atjiis mother’s knee before retiring virBt rac6] purse $300, ml. nd three-

I guess handicap, puree $300, mile and one-stx-

Montreal and Toronto. Ie can’t
Pi

properties for SALE_____
R SALE OR EXCHANGE.—THAT 
fine residence, No. 252 Jarvis street, and 

extending to Mutual street, 
red brick, with concrete 

and patent roof. The rooms are 
extra large, with lofty ceilings—nothing like 
them in Toronto. Two fine large bathrooms, 
and every other modem convenience. Grates 
with costly marble mantels in the rooms. 
Steam heating furnace, with steam-pipes, coils 
and radiators id all the rooms and Balls, 
house Is well supplied with ventilators in all 
the rooms, Is cool In summer and warm In 
winter. The lot Is forty feet front, parallel to 
Mutual street This is a rare chance for any 
one desiring a fine residence at less than the 
cost of construction. The furniture, if re
quired, may be had at a valuation. Apply at 
46 King street east. JOHN LIVINGSTONE.

ingence as apurse 
tors of a ■ lA his6 king street east.

F°
lawns therewith. 
The house is built of 
basement

k OOI—George Washington could not tell a 
lie. We can, but we won’t Our rivals 
can and do when they tell the public that 

" work at lower

/
SKMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
KNT masonic monthly in Can-we do not make as _ 

prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Boggy and express 
harness very cheap. Don t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 66 Jarvte et. 234

9PEN B M

Saturday afternoons.
The SÔN—THE ONLY INDE 

masonic monthly in Canada; 
rents wanted; send for ped

antEDUCA TIONAL.L PKNDEN 
cents a year; £mo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 

I chance or neglected to receive a popular
_______ education; reading, writing, spelling, ârith»

’~PENDffifFmasonic monthly in Canada: metlc, grammar, and a general posting up,can
rnc«odn£,ped- ! s^B\p^^t«sit«Srnir

street—Steamers CanadianFrom "^on£®e
York street—Steamers Geneva, Luella and St

* Jean Baptiste.
Broi k street—Slcaimr John Hainan.

/If you want muslins or sum
mer dress goods g« to tne Bon 
Marehe. Farley & Co., T and » 
King street east.

fnlniAthen R-retatéd. “Why do you stop? 
hit ni-.th-r, “what is next?"’ “T
yon', i itb- i &
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